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'The world is so 
full of a number 
of things, I «m 
sure we should all 
be as happy as 
kings.”

H

1
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Members of Hico 
Masonic Lodge Pay 
Visit to Stephenville

Quite a number of the members 
of the Hico Masonic Lodge were 
in Stephenville last Saturday night 
to attend the 70th anniversary 

j celebration o f the founding of

O i Stephenville lodge. Those who at
tended from Hico were: Earle 
Harri.iun, Barto Gamble, Dr. J. 

We’re (Had Just about the D. Currie, W. I. Chenault, R. R.
To Be Living. time everydiing Alexander, Will Horsley, H. F.

seems to go hay-I Sellers, A. C. Haynes, J. J. Loeth, 
wire around this office, something iJ. W. Jordan, R. O. Moffatt, John 
happens to break the monotony Farmer, Jack I.eeth, Marvin Mar
aud make us glad we’re living. For shall, M. A Tole, E S Jackson, 
example, the weather und other S. J. Cheek, and probably’ muny1 
things were ubout to get this scribe others from this community who-o I 
down a few days ago, und Friend names were not included in the I 
Rufus Higgs friyn Stephenville above list.
calls down with a big-hearted in- , The Hico visitor* report a fine! 
citation to join him and his charm- time, having enjoyed an address 
ing wife on a trip to San Angelo, by Grand Muster James \Y. Mi
tt  the meeting of the T. P. A. No London of Austin, a free barbecue 
urging needed. This editor and dinner, and plenty of entertain-! 
his family rushed up, jumped in, ment.
and found .that all necessary to The Stephenville lodge was or- 
have a good time in such hiwpitable ganized June 12, 1861, and ha- 
surroundings was to be present functioned continuously since that \ 
with tooth brush and extra shirt, time. Although the country wa- 

* • ♦ sparsely settled and but comparu
tively few people lived in thb sec- |

<TOO B1Q_. An Fditorial from the
Sou th western A  mbassador

Much has been written in the 
past few years of our American 
desire for great size The big
gest this, that or the other thing 
is the basiN for our boasting. 
Further, there is the fallacy, so 
ofteei repeated that we have 
come to believe it, "that failure 
to grow is to retrogress.”  This 
is without support in fact when 
applied to sixe. Nature has put 
on growth a wise limit. When 
man or beast, tree or flower, 
reach maturity they cease to ex
pand in sixe. otherwise Mother 
Earth would certainly have to 
hang out a "standing room only” 
~ign. Nor does the youth, come 
to manhood, immediately start 
a shrinking prune-*. nor a tree 
arrived at its ultimately growth 
enter at once into a state of 
gradual decay. To each is giv
en years of mature usefulnes- 
ts-fore decline begins.

In many things we long anil 
strive for unwise bigness, sixe

that often obscures the finer 
grain of quality or renders the 
thing unwieldly. Of this there is 
no better example than our big 
cities where our democratic type 
of government has largely failed 
by reason of the fact that the 
people as a whole can know little 
of those they elect to office; 
while in the myraid activities 
of municipal affairs the dishon
est office holder ran hide with 
ease his grafting or the abuse 
of his office for per-onal gain.

We believe that the day of 
the smaller city and of the town 
is at hand if they will hut di
rect to improvement that -ami- 
endeavor which in the past they 
have directed to numerical, com
mercial or industrial growth. 
Sixe is not a measure of com
fort. of happiness or content
ment.-In a city it is assuredly 
not a factor in good or economi
cal government. The crowded 
city with its milling masses, its 
rush of business, its whirlwind

| of amusements, provides lar 
from ideal environment for the 
development of children into the 

1 clear-thinking, virile, cultured 
citixrns which the nation needs.

Fortunate are those whose 
lives and interests are in the 
towns and smaller cities. Let 
their efforts be to improve their 
ctmimunit V‘s in ways physical, 
cultural and spiritual, and to 
them will come a class of citi
zens not attracted by belching 
factory chimneya. Nor need bus
iness languish in such cities. 
I he biggest stores or other en
terprises are not always the 
best nor even the most profita
ble. The biggest wchitols do not 
be-t train their children for life. 
The biggest newspapers are not 
the most trustworthy moulders 
of public opinion. The biggest 
city politicians are not the 
most able nor scrupulous in the 
use of public money. The bene
fits of bigness is truly the great 
American myth

Another Mil- Having read inTT T  tion of Texas, the lodge ha- hadInm l»oll.r Ra.n. the esteemed and ^  mtere, t tht, \ , in, (.rt, of
; ! V.e< . '.u \ i its members since the day it wasStandard, published by another 

princt of Texas journalism, Harry 
Schwenker, of several Million I>ol

organised. The Civil War. under 
way at the time o f organization.

pullol c l  o f .  d,lch " . . .  th, Run- P -o r , . , ;  th, t,mi r  i - l - o  V  pie being one o f the most substan-nels-Coleman County line to the jn the city and equip
th" u r m 'S i o n  Z  t  with th“ fin“ “ ' f-n itu re  andequipment. Improvements have

, i been steady and in line with the ca*t any reflections on the road* | con(dll* ,nt yK n^  &  the Vdge
exaggeration. However we won’t 
cast any refl 
in the honorable H. H. Jackson’s

HICO WAR VETERAN TO
A IT E Nil CON V EN 11 ON

Fort Worth. June 17. -Mr. Chas. 
Gross, formerly of Hico, Texas and 
a member of the Harwood Davis 
Chapter of the Disabled American 
Veteran* of the World War, was 
recently elected at the annual 
meeting of the chapter, a delegate 
to the Convention to be held the 
last Meek in June in Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa. .Mr. Gross will leave for that 
place the early part of the week.

habitats, for the fart that most of 
the bad stretch was beyond the

Approximately 200 men in this 
citv and surrounding territory 
hold membership here, this lodge

PASTOR WHO STOLE
CAR TO ‘DO LORD'S

WORK,’ SENTENCED
Coleman County line, and the con- . ... , - . .
dition was caused by new construe-| " ' ' ^ ' L^ n i z wt i  .ns m .  f .1_______U „...a ... ____ i,. teraal urganizatmn* in point of

this section oft$qn work, aimed to remedy con-, . , . .
ditions. And the excellent con- i laui* kniMiw and enuin
crete rbad from Ballinger to San ' ][«•»■ ' '. ' l l
A»ir.lo ” r ,,.l  to poll, oil op * " » -  iS J  •« '." .S t *  .3 *15.-

ia not mixing metaphors.
*

On to the 
Cattle Country.

been questioned in this regard.

STATE FAIR TICKETS 
San Angelo is ■ AVAILABLE LOCALLY 

in the heart of AT OFFICE OF M-K-T
the Old West, and — — ~

a trip oat there revives the tra- i Mr. H. Smith, ticket agent for 
dition of true hospitality. Why, j the M-K-T Railroad, announces 
we even found a hotel, the St. An- that he has been named distribu- 
gelus, where the advertised rate of tor in this city for the “ flve-for- 

.00 for a nice room und bath was one" admission ticket* to the 19.11 
adhered to— think of that, anil dui- State Fair of Texas at Dallas, 
mg a convention. The same spirit “ For a limited time only," Mr. 
seemed to emanate from all of that Smith said, "people of this city 
fair city's institutions and citizens, and surrounding territory can buy 
They made you glad you came. A five adpiidm-n tickets to the State 
very interesting business program Fair fop one dollar. This is less 
anil entertaining social feature* than half the regulur admission 
made the meeting profitable lor price, which for five ticket* would 
the pres* men and women, whose be two dollars and fifty cents, 
numbers were slightly less than “ This is the first time in the 
the ordinary attendance, but none history of the State Fair that the 
the less enthusiastic. A very dc- price of admission tickets has 
lightful trip, a charming city, and been reduced." Mr. Smith explain

ed. It was authorized for a short 
time by the State Fair directors

u „ . ......... » at Dallas, because during the last
frw y*'**rs so many new features

1 ..... . ,. and exhibits have been added that
it is difficult for a person to see 
everything he is interested in in

profitable convention.

A Change
of Scenery.

afternoon over u 
different route, by wuy o f Abilene, 
Breokenridge, and Mineral WellsBreckcnridge. anil Mineral vx eiis ^  or evening. People from
when- a most out (>f ball..- have had to go away
u .“ !e *aUa* V ,h f i l w y . i ! . t l  before they had seen all o f theHotel added the ®f? ►> .. ■ • many wonderful things to lie seen.
to * perfect tnp. a 1 k because there was too much to he resort city, not so lar from this ....._____________
section a* one might Ht first think. crowded into one day.

"The special price of five tick-,* growing in importance and has . f one lJoJ,Hr everyone
a constantly long henmg Jut of ^  fjv,  Afferent tim-
guest. there for the.r health and  ̂ o f take * ^ r |e tur
recreation The country Between ^  thf|n ha,f ..
Mineral Well, and YUco .* a pane- Mr h M|f, fhat th,, ticket.
eama of ecstatic beauty ml this n„ w lin , , ] «  at the ticket
time of the year, and well worth a offjce „ p „ everyone who
trip for it* inspection. wanted to save money on State

. Fair tickets to get them at once 
No Place Back home on *<> net to he disappointed, u-
l.ike Home. Monday to find the special price wus for a limited

that the busines- time only, 
had been left in good hand*, anil —
that everything had rocked along LATIN \NI> I.RFIKh
pretty well without the editor. A old people, old newspaper-, old 
f<*v office visitors to fraternalize schools tend to cling to theii old 
with, and enough work to keep us Ways they hate th« iar and dis- 
out of trouble. Indeed it is just as comfort of changes that come with 
we told one of these visitors—Hico growth. That is the reason, and 
has been good tfc» the editor of its j u„t about the only reason, some 
newspaper, just as her reputation 0f  our colleges have clung to I.ut- 
for such in the past would lead one („ >n,j Greek for entrance und 
to believe. While there are minor graduation requirements. These 
worries from time U> time, and ■ wonderful old languages together 
more work sometimes than we like wjth the literature embalmed in 

-at other times less business than them swept over Europe like rain 
we believe we should expect— still Bfter a drought in the 1-lth and 
a pretty pood old place in which j^th centuries and saved its uni- 
to live when everything i» con-id- veraitics from the dry rot of scho- 
ered. And again we say. we ought Ustieiam. This wa» the Renais- 
to be glad we’re living, for there SBnce, and the study of Latin and 
are so many things to he thankful j Greek became so exceedingly pop- 

.for When they are counted up. ulnr, and so useful, that they were 
• • • ' considered absolutely indispcnsa-

' Another’s 
Viewpoint.

from the old home town, who 
make* a struggling country news
paper man feel better by voicing 
hip position that our position is 
enviable, living in such a nice town

A lo n g  T o m e s  a j Mr. And well they might have been 
promising y o u n g  j for the universities had \MU^ejsi 
bond salesman besides literature the J'umani 

ties" to teach. Hut while the-e 
dead languages have remained 
dead other school subjects, snd 
very live ones, have grown up. in 
abundance. Latin and Greek willtivtaole, living in sui n » nsi . , . l „  whoiiild surrounded by such delightful , slways he taught to those who

oeotile He can’t see behind the | want to study them, hut tpere is
l^ u p ir  l  c-r ____ l#,n*g»»r BHV tfofiH WMOn fo rrurtair of” o n w , and know that .11 no Ringer anv tojJI 
is not play with no work but nev- general sihools makmg th.m com 
i rthelcss his opinions have a way , pulsory.- Exchange
of making one think about his good t _ . . . , w.,
fortune In picking such a location. I An old teMomdI gW i!• >n- 
Eighteen holes of gtolf on the Blue | g<^« to Wd the «*mc dn> sh. get 
Bonnet eourse, in company with j up. 
two other valued cltl.cns, in which
said young b. ..  from the «*. h 
displayed extraordinary skill butsplayed

uldn’t gcouldn't get his clubs to working 
in the style that It wa* evident 
that they usually work. But he is

still convinced that we arc luckv. 
in regard to our location and mode 
of living - and we are not arguingmg-
with him. Baits us.

NEWCASTLE. Ind.—Rev. Gean 
Poer, 25, pastor of a small church 
at Mooreland. Ind., near here; Sat
urday was sentenced to serve 1 
to 10 years in the State Reforma
tory for stealing an automoble 
for use in visiting his rural par
ishioners.

Sentence was imposed on the 
young parson by Circuit Judge 
John H. Morris after Rev. Mr. 
Poer entered a plea of guilty to 
an affidavit charging him with ve
hicle taking. The affidavit filed by 
Prosecutor E. H. Yergin charged 
Poer with taking the machine of 
R. V. McGuire o f Newcastle and 
using it for three months .It was 
in his possession when the pastor 
was arrested.

The preacher confessed -tealing 
two other cars in Indianapolis 
which he also used "to carry on the 
Li rd’« work," according to Pros
ecutor Yergin.

In sentencing the pastor Judge 
Morris a-ked him whether he hail 
anything to say. The young parson 
shook his head.

“ I will reccommend a parole for 
x-ou at the end of a year." Judge 
Morris told the minister

While in .iail here Rev. Mr. Poer 
explained t<> newspaper men that 
h’ wa- unable to buy a car on his 
salary of $20 a week ami that he 
took the car- because "church work 
had to go on.”

AGRH 11TU RAL Dt I I I TIN 
t.lAKS INFORMATION ON

H AII. BEATEN CROPS

STEPHENVILLE.— A bulletin
published by the school of agricul
ture in John Tarleton College last
week givc« first hand information 
attout how to best take care of hail 
beaten crops.

According to the bulletin, hail 
(•eaten cotton or other plants will 
give immediate response to a side 
dressing of about 100 pounds of 
Nitrato of Soda applied a- soon as 
the fields are dry enough to per- 
itiit driving on.

The mixture, the bulletin -aid, 
may be distributed with a fertili- 
zei horn or sowed by hand, in 
either instance, covered with a cul
tivator. and the results will be im
mediate.

It ha- been found in treating 
fields here that when -the plant- 
are unusually weak. 10 to 20 
pounds o f Potash added to th’ ’ 
mixtuu gives excellent re«ults in 
producing strength in the bruised 
plant.

Any plant in any sort of soil will 
respi nil to the treatment, the bul
letin said, and will advance badly 
beaten crops at least two weeks

UK** MAHON 1C LODGE 
ELECTA OFFICERS FOR A F.AR

The Hico Masonic I-udge No. 447 
met in regulai meeting Saturday- 
night. June 6th. and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 
Masonic year, and will install the 
officers tin Wednesday evening at 
K n’cfbck* P M , June 24 1911

J Earl Harrison. W. M
C. C. Copeland, S. W
R. R. Alexander, J. W
E. H. Randal*. Treae.
John A Eakins. Sec’y.
Guy O. Eakins. S. IJ.
John M Farmer, J. D.
H. F. Seller*. S. S.
R O. Moffatt. J. S.
A, C. Haynes. Chapt.
T G. Hughes. Tiler

-JOHN A EAKINS. Sec’y.

Mr*. Stella Steueay of Roches
ter, New York. I* here spending 
the summer with her hrothar, J. 
M. Aiton and family.

~ * 1

Glen Hose Paper 
Purchased By 

Cleburne Man
(Cleburne Times-Review*

jBme- E. Premlergast, promi
nent Cleburne n-ident, announces 
his purchase of the plant and 
equipment of the Glen Ro-- Re
porter, weekly newspaper.

Mr. Prenib rgaet takes chaige nn 
; mediately and will issue his first 
paiwr June 19. The purchase was 
made from J. L. Collins, who for 

j more than 20 years ha- been pub- 
I lishing the paper at Glen Rose.
] With an ext>erience of eleven 
' years in the business and adver
tising departments of the Cleburne 
Morning Review and Times-Re
view. Mr. Prendergast plans to ex- 

! tend the territory of the Glen Rose 
i paper materially, building his cir- 
culation primarily. He says that 
he will conduct the publication on 

1 a conservative basis and will work 
to cover the field in a comprehen
sive and complete manner

Mr. Prendergast will reside in 
I Cleburne for the time hi ;ng but 
will move to Glen Rose when he 
has the paper well under way.

1 Carey Wylie will remain in charge 
o f the mechanical department

CHANGES IN POSTOFFICES
IN TEX AS A N N O ! 'N't FI*

WASHINGTON. Postoffices at 
Hillsboro and McKinney will be 
changed from first to second class, 
effective Jtfly I. 1931, a- a result 
of the annual readjustment of 
postmaster’s salaries effective *hat 
date, aiTording to the Postal Bul
letin issued Saturday.

Postoffices in eleven Texas 
towns will changed from second 
to third da-* on July 1. The towns 
are: Crane. Farmers ville. Golilth- 
waite. Grovetown. Hempstead. Ma
son, Pear-all, Pyote, Rising Star, 
Timpson and Whitewnght.

Texas postoffices will lie chan 
ged from third to second class: 
Canton. Iraan. Refugio. Thurbcr. 
Whlttenberg Changes from thinl 
to fourth clas- will become effec
tive July 1 at the following Texas 
towns: Ackerly. Blanket. Dickens, 
Dime Box. Girard, Harrold. Ker- 

, mit, beamier, Lohn. McCauley, 
New Willard. Odell. Pickton. Pio
neer. Pottsboru, Santo. Scurry, 
Southland, Swenson, Talco, Village 
Mills and Voth.

Th” Po-tal Bulletin aNo an
nounced that i ural delivery ser
vice would be discontinued by con
solidation on the following routes 
in Ti xu-: Kldei ville. Route No. 2*> 
(-uperseded bv Route No. *, Long 
view*, effective June -11*. 19,11; 
Honev Grove. Route.No. *> (super- 
sedeil by Route No. 5, Honey 
Grovel, effective June 15, 1931; 
Jonesboro, Route No. 1 (supersed 
eil bv Route No 1 J»nes*boro).

: effective June .10. 1931.
Establishment o f a postal sta

tion <c o. d * at Kilgore, Texas, 
Julv 1. J931. wa- announced in the 
Postal Bulletin

9250 060 SPAN OVER
TR IN'IT 5 IS OPENED

Corsicana June 17. Opening of 
the new $250,000 bridge arms* the 
Trinity River on Highway .11 wa* 
celebrated today, with state offi- 

I rial* and other* having lieen guest* i 
of citi*en« of Kerens at Daniel- • 
Lake

I ieutenant Governor Edgar Witt 
of Waco, (Vine Johnson of Tyler, 
member of the state highway com 
miss'on; Gibb Gilchrist, state high 
wav engineer; George G. Wickline 
state bridge engineer, anil several 
state senators, representatives, 
and congressmen were in the par
ly

Formal onening of the bridge 
i wa* held this afternoon when 
• Judges A. R Coker and H. C. 
Naeh of Henderson and Navarro 
Awintie* untied a ribhon harrier.

The caravan then proceeded to 
Trinidad, where extended cere
monies were held.

The new bridge ia the second 
largest In Texas It ia 1600 feet 
long and links Central and East 
T*xa«.

i __

HICO (.11(1 WILL REPRE
SENT BAND AT BEE LON

Belton. Texas. Miss Bettye 
Looney, Hico, was elected to rep
resent the Volunteer Band on the 
Baptist Student Union at Baylor 
College for the summer term. She 
i- the daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. K 
H. Looney.

During the time she has lieen in 
Baylor College -he has been a 
member of the Volunteer Band, a 
religious organization. She is the | 
pupil of Miss Frances Murray, in- ! 
-tructor of piano in tthe Fine Arts 
Conservatory.

IWM RADIO SETS. AND 
LIFEBOAT TO BE ON

LINDBERGH'S PLANE

NEW YORK.—Two radiu sets, 
a lifeboat and plenty of food and 
water are part of the emergency 
kit the Lindberghs have had in- 
- tailed in the plane they will fly 
to the Orient this Summer.

Colonel Lindbergh disclosed this 
week the preparations for the -afe- 
ty of his wife and himself in case 
of a crash at sea. The boat, food 
and wireless outfits will l>e stored 
in a tail compartment of the ma
chine They will bob out automat
ically if the heavy plane <ul>- 
merges.

The lifeboat i> a collapsible con
traption. to be inflated from a U>t- 
tle of compressed air It is just a 
bundle now, but when blown up 
will hold them safely excepting in 
turbulent seas, anil is has a mast 
and -ail.

The radio that goes with it has 
n day i adius of 54*0 miles and a 
night leach of up to 3,000 The 
flier and hi- pilot-wife have been 
studying the continental code and 
will be able to operate the radio 
easily. They al-o have a larger set 
in the plane. wi»h a range of from 
1,000 to 7,000 miles.

The emergency set is virtuallv 
unbreakable and can be immersed 
It was tested by a fall from the 
top of a hangar and was submer
ged in water for 24 hours. It was 
used afterward when still wet and 
worked perfectly.

M (* 51E \ TO! S MOV I E l * *N I 
Dl PD 11 S PIONEER TRI K

TO GOLDEN W EST

Brown wood Royal 
Arch Masons Here 

To Confer Degree
Member* of Hico Chapter No. 

271, Royal Arch Mason*, are mak
ing preparation* for an entertain
ment anil work Friday evening, 
June 19th, when the Good Sa
maritan degree will be conferred 
on all Chapter Musons, their wives 
daughters, M isters and mother* 
that desire it.

A letter ha* been *ent out to all
members o f the local chapter, 
signed by M A. Cole, High Priest, 
earnestly and urgently requesting 
them to be present anil receive this 
degree without cost.

Refreshment* will be served, it 
is announced, and it was thought 
probable that an open-air chicken 
barbecue might be included on the 
p rogram.

This degree is being made pos
sible through the courtesy of the 
Brownwood, Texas, Chapter, who 
will confer the degree.

TO DRUGGIST ME El
Mr anil Mr-. E. K. Porter anil 

daughter. Martha, left early Wed
nesday morning for Dallas to be 
in attendance at the 52nd annual 
convention «xf the State Pharma
ceutical Association

The convention last* four days, 
but the Porters expected to come 
home about Friday.

FOOLISH FLIGHT
Most of us no doubt agree with 

the weathei bureau official- in de
precating transatlantic flights by 
women, especially siflo flight*. 
The spectacle of two young wom
en preparing to make this hazard
ous attempt is rather depressing. 
They huve just as much right to 
try that stunt as men, it is con
ceded, but it is naturally felt that 
the odds are heavier against them 
—and they are heavy enough ag
ainst men. Beside*, the game is not 
worth the candle. Success would 
not be worth the risk. The Atlan
tic has been conquered time anil 
again, by both women and men. 
It ■* true that the women have not 
yet produced a Lindbergh, but 
they ought to be willing to let the 
men have one little record to them 
*e1ves. There is no question about 
the women having the "nerve.”  
They are found in every dare-dev
il stunt in the cirtus. But they 
haven't a fair chance in the long 
physical strain of an ocean flight, 
and the rest of us are fearful ev 
en if they are not. Exchange.

A'IKK It ANA
The United State* ('handier of 

(Vommerce in recent -olemn sess
ion deciding that something is 
wrong with buxine - really!

Al Capone denying in a maga
zine article that he is dead.

Renting of the lawn of the court 
house at Beaiilstown, 111., as a 
miniaturF golf course.

The government for 65 years pay 
ing a pension to a woman who at 
the age of 2*> married a Mexican 
war x’eti’ran aged 70.

Making house- and building- air 
tight and then inventing machine- 
to suck fresh air into thi m.

That new Agrieult ural Depart
ment bulletin, "Wild Garlic and 
Its Control."

Chicago store 
up the fronts of 
business during 
Exchange.

Keeping L p  With

T E X A S

owners boarding 
their places of 
Jubilee Week

''he Fox Movietone production, 
“ The Pig Trail," which opens next 
Monday at the Palace Theatre to I 
show for three day s, has been ac- I 
claimed by previewers a* the most 
important contribution to the 
screen to date.

The stery of “ The Big Trail" is 
hy Hal G. Kvarts, famous novel
ist and authority on the old and 
new West. It embodies a delight
ful romance between the lead-. 
John Wayne, a youthful discovery 
of Walsh's who nlavs the role of 
"Breck Coleman," a hoy who hn* 
lived with the Indian* and eked 
out u living as a fur trapper and 
scout, and the g;rl. Marguerite 
Churchill, a daughter of the old 
South who goes over the trail 
with her brother and sister, the 
trail which Wayne scouts

The picture abounds in thrills 
as would he expected »f «  faith
ful narrative of the hrr.ve pione"r- 
i f a century' ago.

It is a picture for father*, for 
mother*, for the kiddie*; in fact 
it holds a strong appeal for every 
American with « drop of red 
blood in hi- veins The company in | 
its entirety Includes 20,600 play- i 
ers

DALLAS WRESTLER KNIFED 
B5 BYSTANDER AT RIN*.

WACO, Texas. June 17. At
tacked by an unidentified assail
ant who -lashed his leg from jtlst 
below the knee almost to the an
kle, Rillv Edwards, Dallas, and 
Kansas City wrestler, was serious
ly wounded a* he engager! in a 
public wrestling bout Tuesday 
night

The attack came a* Edward* 
was locked with hi* opponent near 
one dorner of the ring. The as- 
swilant, reaching under the rope*, 
slashed the xrrestler’* leg and 
slipped through the crowd during 
the excitement

55 EE PR.AI’S O’ SCOTCH
They say that Scotchmen prefer j 

blondes because of the light over-] 
head.

A certain Scotchman bought four I 
rubber eraser- and used them a- 
rnubber* on his Auatin.

Another Scotchman lost hi- mini! 
trying to make omelet without 
any eggs.

Then there's the Scotchman who 
never “ sets up" anything but a 
howl.

Here s a tip for Scotchmen; The 
1931 calender will *>e isahle again 
in 1942 so don't throw it away.

— Exchange.

While yelling alaoit the tax on 
gasoline in this country it might 
ease the vocal chord- to know that 
in jolly old England there is a 
tax of 10 cents on > very gallon of 
petrol sold

There is one auto for every 4.0 
per-ons in the United Spates. (The 
.0 mu«t represent nimble seat ri
ders. I

The queen bee drop- 50.IMHI egg* 
in her brood cells every thin* 
week*.

The Tower of Babel wa- only 
.100 feet high though some books 
are inclined to stretch it a little

Seven cents out of every dollar 
-pept in the United State* for food 
buys bread.

The income of doctors average 
85.000 a year anil of surgeon* 
89.006

For every 100 marriages in 1929 
there wen- 16 divoreea. This is in 
crease of 4.2 per cent in mar
riage* and 2.8 in divorce*, com
pared with 1928

A mechanical dishwasher has 
linen perfected that is said tr> be 
98 tier cent perfect. But June 
brid*» paaa H up ar HE is a dish 
washer that t* 100 per cent per
fect to Her.

Hordes of gras-hoppers invi 
the busines* section of El Paao 
Monday night and in some places 
piled up more than a foot dcepi. 
Police scooped up box loads *-( 
gave them to fishes in public 
parks. E. ('. Martin, county farm 
agent, communicated with bis 
state headquarter- about methods 
of combating the pests.

Members of the Lexus Piuuruia- 
ceutical a-sociation, meeting in 
DhIIh- Monday in their 62nd an
nual convention, were expected hi 
be a.-ked to join in a protest again
st the -tate cigarette tux recently 
passed by the legislature.

Foard County experienced its 
third disastrous wheat fire within 
two weeks Moniiay afternoon when 
alxiut 220 acres of wheat in the 
265-acre field on the S. W. Knox 
farm, six miles south of Crowell, 
were wiped out before the fire was 
brought under control by scorn* 
of people, using every available 
method. including the Crowell 
chemical truck, U*> combat it. The 
blaze started when a tractor puli 
mg a combine in the field Iwrk- 
fired.

Governor Ron* Sterling will 
drive a three-yoke ox team in the 
paraib that will take place during 
Temple's celebration of it* 50th 
anniversary, June 29th. Invitation* 
have lieen -ent to all former reei- 
dents of Temple to return for the 
birthday party, which begins with 
the parade.

Six additional United State* 
highway routes were given Texas 
by the executive committee of the 
United State- Association of State 
Highway Officials, W. C. Mark
ham. executive secretary of the 
association. Moniiay notified Gibb 
Gilchrist. Texas highway engineer 
United States Route .177 wa* ex
tended from its present Southern 
terminus at Fort Worth to Steph- 
enville in Erath County .It follow* 
Texas Highway No. 10, which i* 
paved to Stephenville.

A Mexican was injured and three 
hou e* on the S. A. J. Willingham 
farm, twelve miles west o f Rotan. 
were blown away Monday night in 
a wind, rain und hailstorm that 
-wept a strip of territory txro 
miles wide and several miles long. 
The Mexican was hurt when the 
hou«-e in which he wa* living was 
bloxim away. *

A noiseless burglar Sunday night 
robbed several homes at Pampa. 
but hi- most indignant victim Mon
day was C. S Boston, grocer, 
whose ularm clock the burglar 
turned off. causing Boston to mi** 
a l a  ni tram. Not only did Bos
ton mis- the tram, but (hr burglar 
stole his watch.

Walter Hoffman and his wife 
flying an autogyro. New York to 
California, woro living held under 
technical arrest in Ojmagu. Mex
ico, Monday after landing there 
Sunday while on « hop from San 
Antonio' to Marfa. Hoffman be 
came confused when he reached a 
radioed not shown on his map 
and followed it under the impres
sion it was the Southern Pacific 
one b ailing into Marfa It was the 
new Santa Fe road to Ojtnqga.

Explosion o f what is lielieved U* 
have lieen a dynamite cap tor* the 
left hand of E G. ('lark to shreds 
early Tue-day morning in Waco. 
The explosion occurred in the rear 
of a restaurant on South TYiird 
Street. The hand was blown off at 
the wrist Mr. Clark is an elderly 
man living a few miles north o f 
W aco A charge of violating the 
prohibition law against Mr. Clark, 
-et for Tuesday morning in the 
Federal Court, was continued by 
Judge Charles A Boynton when 
informed of the injury sustained by 
him.

Klesel. a poor tenant rarmer on 
th" edge of Schuienhurg. work
ing on his farm last week, found 
$6 5(81 in currency rolled up in 
$100 bundles He refused to reveal 
the - (Hit where he found it. “ It a 
my money." hi’ said, "and I don t 
have to tell where 1 found it. There 
may lie more there.' I he money' 
wa- all in hills, most of them on 
he old Lumberman’* National 

Bant nf Houston Klesel said each 
handle wa- tied with a piece or 
«trinv Sonv of the hill* W’ere mu* 
tv, indicating they had been in 
the ground while other* smelled 
strongly ■ f camphor hall*, indi
al ing they had been hidden in w 

trunk.

Herbert Scale*, socially promi
nent young Dallas sportsman and 
clubman, and two other men, Ral
ph Arnold and John Cherris, held 
in Dallas for Memphis authoritiea 
in connection with the $29.(00 
robbery, Mav 4. o f the Union 
Planters National Bank and Trust 
company of Memphis, VAednesdav 
agreed to waive "xtradition ami 
return t« Memphia.

Mis. Jack Shannon, 3t. waa kill
ed by lightning Wednesday a* she 
opened a wire gate on a farm near 
Howiev. Her body wa* found a 
few minutes later bv her husband 
who had been forced in dears hy 
the rain. He had been plowing.
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W A S H IN G T O N
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Wire. Texas, Friday, June 12, 1931.1 WASHINGTON. D. C Presi
dent Hoover's frank appeal to all 
citizens of the country to aid himWHEN t o  a d v e r t i s e

The question most frequently in his effort- to restore normal- 
naked of advertising men is: "When cy is considered by political obser- j

I vers here to be one of his greatest ' 
f adver-1 speeches. It was delivered at Val* I

should I advertise 7'
There are two kind 

Awing constructive and destruc
tive. I he question can be answer
ed by the simple expedient o f de- 

The question can beatructive.

ley Forge, and the President used I 
General Washington's trouble- in 
Revolutionary’ days as a back 
ground against which to picture

answered by the simple expedient j present difficulties 
*>f determining which kind of ad- Mr. Hoover’s greatest drawback 
vertismg you prefer to have asso- has been the way the general pub-
ciated with your business.

Constructive advertising is con
sistent advertising; it builds busi- 
•***■* in much the same way that 
doaipound interest builds bank ac- 
«*w>b It pays dividends on divi- 
<h’iul.~ gather- momentum with 
ssooressjve months and years of 
«*on*i<4ent effort, and finally at
tains such strength and vigor that 
it crashes through period* of de- 
yawwion with the irrestible force 
o f  a Coca-Cola or the contagious 
enthusiasm of a Frigidaire.

The question therefore answers 
itself If you want to advertise 
constructively, the time to adver
tise is now—today, tomorrow, next 
week and next month.

O f course there is the other al
ternative. A commercial history of 
the country would reveal the inter 
e«ting fact that almost every bu- 
*me*« advertise* And if you pre
fer to advertise in the destructive 

that is your privilege. But 
you ever stop to think what a 

tructive advertisement really 
la? An advertised bankruptcy sake 
is a destructive ad; a dosing-out 
sale employs enormous spare for 
Beatruetive purposes.

Constructive advertising is 
cheaper, more oleasant, more prof
itable Regardless of the amount 
o f  spare u«ed, fresh, clean ami la

sting ropy, constantly display
in

lie has pictured him as a cold, cal 
culating machine, undemocratic 
in the extreme. At Valiev Forge 
he touched everyone's heart bv 
the short expression. "I have my 
troubles also.” That phrase, fo l
lowing his assertion that there 
could be no hope for a change in 
the financial or employment situa
tion through governmental agen
cies alone, formed a plea for help 
that will do more to win him sup
port than anything else h" could 
have said or done, it is thought 
here.

Mr. Hoover's word* rxrried 
conviction, both from what he 
said and the way he said it. Radio 
listeners, who must have number
ed millions, heard a warm, log
ical. sympathetic voice speaking 
to them, a voice vastly different 
from that heard in the few cam
paign workers at that time as
serted were of little benefit in • 
winning votes because ' o f their 
mechanical delivery and precise 
phraseology

The President unquestionably 
won many warm supporters by 
hi* Valley Forge speech and it will 
probably he translated into much 
helpful activity on the part of 
those who had felt that Hoover's 
voice was more the voice of big 
business than a fellow-citizen, 
sorely tried by the mishaps of

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
....... ........................... »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••••••♦»♦+

LeiInternational Sunday School 
son for June 21

CAUSING OTHERS TO STUM
BLE

Romans 14:13-23 
I Rev. Samuel I). Price. D. D. 

The Minneapolis Times said on

eating meat which had first t>e«s 
offered to idols. The Apostle <ay* 
that reiqiect should he paid to 
personal opinion and a thing ,>m. 
it ted for the sake of the good i- 
anofter which might not be 4„y 
harm in it«elf. He gave as a 
reason for such conduct; "For the

March 2. “ Prohibition ha* come to kingdom of God is not meat and 
the forefront as the leading nat- drink, but righteousness. gr„j 
ional issue." This was the opinion peace, and joy in the Holy Spirit." 
after a poll had been taken Ad- The question about how much qv. 
ministration of Justice was second will give up for the sake of an.ah- 
on the list. Thus in giving atten- er centers uround the consideration 
tion t*. the quarterly temperance „ f  how much we really love our f*i 
lesson you are hut in harmony with low man ard desire his great, .t
the popular study of the day.

Paul was writing to the Rom- ' 
an* from Corinth ami took his i l- : 
lustration from things that were 
taking place in that city. Animals

good.
In the case of the (leverage, u*e 

of liquor, the matter is decided 
different, for nlcohol is alwnya 
poison. History- does not contain

were killed and certain parts only a paragraph that credits intoxi- 
effered to idtJ- in worship TheJ rating liquor with a single a: 
rest was meat absolutely good for hievement that has lienefitted maa 
food^ Many Christians objected to'kind.

| SETTING THE WORLD RIGHT 
Carle Conway, head of the 

(Continental Can Compuny. has a 
customer in Massachusetts who
makes cranberry sauce.

One day when Wall Street was 
thinking that the world was go
ing to the dogs, Carle dropped in 
on this Yankee manufacturer and 
found him very serene

ough to help or harm the world's 
progress, hut 1 did think 1 coul) 
help or harm my own business," 

One thing which makes thi- de
pression seem more discouraging 
than others is the fact that all 
countries have I een so closely knit 
together. In other periods ot slew 
busines- we in the United State, 
did not worry because the coft<->- 
market was had in Brazil or the

They dined together, and after corn plaster industry had collup-

infection in every civilized country.
Vaccination is not pleasant, and 

there are people who are unhap- 
j py when deprived of the privilege 
| of shooting o ff  revolvers at ran
dom. Society has to protect the 
many against the undisciplined 

i few. whether the menace be pis. 
{ tols or -mallpox.

GOLD

and the old. slipshod, inefficient 
retailing methods which once pre
vailed almost everywhere, were to 
return.

PENSIONS
I take o ff

dinner the talk turned to world 
business conditions which, -ays 
Carle, “ seem to have eliminated 
prohibition from conversation, so 
that there is that much to he said 
in favor of depression at least 

The cranberry man said: “ Dur.

my hat to
. ing the war I was making cran- 

John iH*nv -auce and we were not able! is going around trying to carry the

sed in Timbuctoo. We had our own 
troubles to fight.

This year our. newspape: 
through their truly wonderful 
news gathering forces, have brou
ght u* all the had tidings frot 
everywhere. The result is that the 
average American business man

Hawke*, of Beason, N. Y. Mr. lqtl g?t sugar except at an exhorbi troubles of the whole big world 
Hawke* is 72 years old. He heard tant price. Every one in the indus- I may be all wrong, but my idea
that the State of New York had 
adopted an old age pension law-, 
so he went to the town hall and 
applied for his allowance. A* he 
was out of wx»rk, the application 
was granted and he collected $90 
in the course of a few weeks. 

Then he learned that the old-age

he columns of the newspaper i drought and financial unsteadiness
he way 

ess
A tittle m 

ising

big gei better I that overcame the 
first two year*

uid
Th.

motive 
a little

ad-
country in the 
his administra-

on
I

ton!
about

have 
f gr

intrigued

%rTEK THE HK»*KESSI«>N 
WH NT’

We are indebted to Rockwell 
Smith, a real estate man of Van 
Nays, California, for th* collec
tion of eertam facts about financial

n Armour 
purchase* o 

*1 the country

f , r f there w ill he another great slau- 
i ghter of ahongtaes w ho stand in 

and^be way of the white man’s greed.the way 
I and there w ill hr 
It ion to the vWtirld'

!U*t 1

not1

depress1 
ationld 
the ftp
through 
to  the I 

Then 
IP IS f>7 

f la r e  
tr 1W>'.( 

Then- » i>  
tp 1973 lasti

Mr

a*t, which 
l predicting 
•mith wept 

a file of newspapers track 
60'* and find these farts 
wa* a business depression 
la*tmg twelve months 
wa* a business depression 
lasting eight months

m«mess depression 
thirty months.

rnt has
I the grr 
histofy, -

the front I ^
it h it h*. I? 
n< ertainty

still' fprther

such an addi- 
gold supply as 

•(implicate the

nTh. •rr was « huAift*s« dapn 
bn 1W*4 laiitmf? Twenty-two months*.

Th***** was a business* fW*r»re»*w*n 
tit 1HX7 )mating t«»n month*.

TWfL wa- a business depress ron 
to 19*Vf lasting twenty-five mon-

St heat corner- 
the imagination 
thrre generation 
Jim Ratten. J O 
others have hr a 
wheat that "tags 
The Federal Governtr 
successfully manag'd 
corner of wheat in 
even be mg able to mak 
pages of newspaper* i 
cause the element of 
wa* larking > ,

Carry g 250,900,000 (million I '  V  '  ' ,ON . 
beshe it at a ; r o  var The health officer o f .Newark,
mg fron, around «4 !*. XI cent*. ' N J-  recently required everybody 
there ha- never been a question j * certain section of the
that the bottom of the nation » ) c' tV- mMVf L400 person*, to be va- 
poeketbook would ever be reached |ccinaled.
forcing the "pool" to dump it-j " { roar**-- the usual
holding* with a consequent ernfic I Prote*t on the part of ignorant 

.rice Th. t»-*»l was . tg i- l* r '1 wrong-headed persons

TRICKERY
The more I see of the motion 

picture business the less respect I 
have for the methods and morals 
of the movie magnate*.

The latest scheme to lure the
pennies from the pocket- of rhe ... _______„____________

New gold discoveries are report- public is to sell advertising in the| pension was only for persons who 
rd from Mexico and South Austra- I talkie*. Some o f the films which were dependent upon others, or 
Ha. How rich they are has not yet *re i>eing shown are honest enou-1 unable to earn a living. That put 
been determined. The Australian ! They are distinctly labelled another light on it in the eyes of 
"reef" has long I een a tradition I** advertising, and anybody who 0Jd John Hawke*. He went out and 
undo the name of "Aladdin's doesn’t want his evening’s enter-. got himself a job and before Ion,; 
Uave,”  so rich is it supposed to be j Uunment commercialized can get I walked into the town hall again, 
in the precious metal. The Mexi- up and go out. But there are other* | He laid $90 on the clerk's desk 
car bonanza t* said to he also rich 'n which the advertising- for) Bnd told him to give it to some

which the movie producers take y(M)y that wouldn't earn anything, 
money—is cleverly introduced ini He was willing to take an old-age 
so-called feature pictures. Yet the pension, but not when it carried the 
local exhibitors are asked to pay stigma of pauperism with it! 
lust as much for these <ilms as ’ J„bn Hawke* is the sort of Am- 
for any others. | eriean that one can la* proud of.

He puts -elf-respect above money. 
, There are Gwv man^ men younger 

There is nothing illegal about I tt,an he who are content to live

in silver. lead and petroleum. 
Both regions are in territory occu
pied by hostile natives.

If either report proves true

try said we had better go out of j about the other countries is that 
business because we hud to have they are having serious difficultie- 
sugar to make cranberry sauce. J  just a< we are, but in every one of 
and sugar at thirty cents a pound them there is a solid backbone o' 
would stop sales. people just like you and me—hard

“ I went into a huddle with my- j working, sensible men and women 
-elf that night and came to the who have their homes and famii- 
conclusion that I would let the cus-1 ies. who do not want to see th- 
tomerss decide whether they would -social order overthrown and wh 
buv cranberry sauce made with are doing their individual best to 
thirty-cent sugar: that I had just ! solve their own problems, 
one job in the world and that wa- 1 Ultimately. I believe, thi* silen- 
to run my business, and I vva.» go- , majority will win. 
ing to let the world take care of In the meantime, when anybod 
itself, and every one else take cart come- in «  my office to discus- 
o f  him-elf. and I was going to fi- world Condition*. I courteously as 
gure how I rould take care of my i to be excused. I am tryity: hard 
business and solve the problems to work out my own salvation 
each day as they came along. \ If everybody in the world do- - 

“ 1 did not think I was big en- 1 that the world will be saved.

r
CH \INS

atest money problem. Gold will be cheap- 
r, which mean* that prices will 
e higher It i« doubtful whether 
ninety as a whole will be any

| better o ff

chain -tores, but the .Supreme! ,,n charity; too few who refuu -o
accept anything 
earned.

they have not

HICO I \l>> \ND HER
DAI GHTER ATTENDING

SI MMKR INSTITUTE

Jrxip w ho

There wa* * business 
in 1IMV1 lasting twentv 
tine.

There was a business
in 1W  1 sstmg nearly tw
t v

The re wa* a business depression 
in 1914 lasting eight months. 

There was a business depression 
an 1921 lasting fourteen .month* 

The important thing about 
these past panics, however, tn that 
every one of them has been fol
lowed by flush time*, and the lon
ger the depression lasted, the Ion- 
ger and more active the "boom.” 

TH*- present depression has now 
lasted nearly twenty months We 
can hardly say that the “ boom” 
which will surely follow it has be
gin). hut it is clearly on its way. 
And when it comas oh. boy!

neereii by the Grain Stabilization ’ ’J 1 
Corporation, the farmer*' Nation-1 * n™> 
al Board and the Federal Earn: !
Board, all government institutions |

While the pool ha* cost the ooun 
| try money, yet the loss to indi- I 

leprrssioi) j vidua! farmer* would have been ' 
f ve mon j vnqrmou* had the corner not been 

{ run and the country would ulti- ! 
iepresxion malely have been carried through •

| Court o f the Uni tad Stale* has de- 
I cided that any state haa the righ*
(to tax them at a different rate 
from other businesses.

I There is nothing unroasrnnhlt- 
j about this, so long as the tax is 
not high enough to drive them 
out o f business. The chain stoic 
fills a place in our present social 
economic 
the amuz
nvmu* organizations operating Summer Institute for Women now- 
hundreds or thousand* of retail jn progress at Texas State Col- 
outlets. The independent local |eg<- for Women (C. I. A.) 
merchant, however, fills a much I The Summer Institute, which is

Special to Hico News Review 
Denton Mrs. F. M Mingus and!

THE FAMILY i
.DOCTOR

: JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M O
“SIMPLE LARYNGITIS days, by attention to the bowei-

By this term. I mean the sort o f and h>giene o f the child: mint.
system, as is proved b y : daughter. Miss Charlotte Mingus. |. hiarsoness that has no chronic nose* o f uny good cough rem cr
ing development of nu- |„,th of Hico. are attending the tubercular, or other complicated helps to dismiss the annoyim

nature. Its cause I-. sudden expo- cough; I gmplo) one with a htr 
sure to extremes of temperature, syrup of -

believe in" vaccination. The more important place in hi* com- being held for the fir-t time this
full o f people who “ don’t 

believe m" the facts o f modern 
science Not long ago the *ame 
sort o f people “ didn't believe in” 
flying machine-

The fact i* that vaccination has
ulted, in 1” 2 years, in making

smallpox a minor and mntrollahl

munity. and is entitled to protec- year, is a new venture in the field 
ti- n. Ixical merchandising meth- „ f adult education. The courses 
ods, especially in the smaller com- , offered are those most interesting 
munities. have been greatly im- ' to women connected with club 
pAqved bv reason of chain-store work, p T. A. work, home •con- 
competition and example, and it omics. literature and music. The 
would be a loss to most towns if instructor* are chosen from the 
chain stores should be suppressed | regular faculty of the college.

vr nwn- | u, the
all operation* hair 
plished in an orderly 
delivwie* have heen 
all time*

rnment’s trading, j 
een across * j 
manner and| 
prompt at - Pinky Dinky

Retirement o f Uharle* C Teague 
California vice-chairman of tb* 
Farm Board, which became rffec-

HIGIIWAYS AND MOTOR VEHI
CLES

Slowly but surely we are mak. 
mg progress in the effort to find 
the best answer to all the ques
tions which the automobile and 
the paved road have created Just

i tive on the first of the month, 
served to foru* sttentior on the 
many cooperative* fostered bv the

* government during hi* tenure of 
office. The institution of the re-

1 volving fund during Teague * work 
with the board, enabled pi -Iucr.* 
to weather many storm* of lowered 
price*, due to the adoption of <v»- 
tem* for more orderly marketing 
of farm produce

• Teague declared in hi* letter 
made public by the President, that 
government aid alone bad saved 
many o f the co-operatives from 
perishing in their early operations 
and that a* the benefits o f thi

a few item* from the week’s news; ■ Agricultural Marketing Act be
Whet Virginia ha* a new traffic 

law. effective the last of Mav, 
which makes it unlawful for any
body to drive do slowly as to im
pede or block the normal move- 
meat of traffic The top speed lim
it. where conditions make it rea
sonable and prudent, is increased 
to 45 mile* an hoar Slowly legi*- 
lalois are learning that it is care- 
den*ne*«. not speed, which is dan-

come better known, the grower* 
will hail it as one of the most 
constructive measure* of the pres
ent administration He say* he is 
firmly convinced that more prog- | 
reaa has been mad* in marketing j 
food products in the pact two 
years than in any previous ten- I 
year period in the country's his- * 
tory

A curious finding was uncove red 
Tad* of the hig oil companies by the Department of Agriculture 

have notified the French author- this month It Is that wheat rank* 
it»e» that they will discontinue aixth in importance in all crops and 
roadside poatera. Here's hoping n„t first, a* many helieve. It 1* 
they follow the same practice in ,*caedcd by cotton, milk. hog*. 
•Anwrica. • i cattle and calve*, and egg* and

Th* American Road Builders' chicken*, t ’ottor account* for 14.59 
Association reports that the valu- J pgr cent of the average farmer's 
« f  highways and motor vehicles in income, milk being a fraction less 
the United Stat-s is now an und Wheat averaged only 7.89 of the 
rhirtr hiflior dollars. We spend, a* total income from farm products.

. . , , . ot ipecac, to secure relax-
or over-use o f the vocal organs in|aticn of the skin and to fact 
an improper manner. Clergymen sweating; of course the little j*  
get it frequently-—and amateur vo tient is kept in an even tempera 
calists; children with adenoids, turn until he is well; and his pl.i 
large tonsils and those who i outdoor* should he undertaker 
breathe through th.- mouth, from 1 gradually, until he is well used t 
nasal or other respiratory infection the pure out-door air. Lobelia i 

The onset of simple laryngitis very useful in “ spasmodic croup," 
is usually sudden; its duration de- 1 hut rt should be given under th 
pends upon the treatment employ- | supervision o f your doctor, 
ed. M hen. in the case of singers, 
hoarsen.-**, and husky voice ap- ' 
pear*. REST is the treatment; 
perfect silence, if it can he en
forced, may he maintained for 24 
or 48 hour* and will produce won
derful result*. Simple gurgling 
with warm water containing a 
mild antiseptic «u. h a* boric acid, ] 
is good home treatment

“ Croup." now seldom heard of, 
is laryngitis in the simple form, j 
For a long time diphtheria was i 
called “ membranous croup," sin- | 
gularly fatal before the discovery ; 
of anti-toxin; the improved treat- j 
ment is little than a God-send | 
which ha* almost banished ter
ror of this, one of childhood's most 
fatal maladies.

The

A spirin
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

simple laryngitis of child
hood may or may not disable the 
youngster. The hoarseness precedes 
the loud, barking rough. The at
tack may be cured in two, or three

MILLERVILLE
DEMAND

W  )

\ / n  y

bitThis community got anoth. 
ram last Saturday evening 

Chas. Giesecke Jr. and family 
of Denton spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with relatives here 
and at Hog Jaw.

Mrs. R. V. Stockton of Hico 
-pent the week end in the home of 
NV. J. Nix and family.

Stanley Giesecke and famii

L o o k  for the name Haver and the 
word genuine on the package aa 

buy *pictured alone when you buy Aapirin 
Then you’ll know that you are get
ting the genuine Bayer product that 
thousand* of physiciana prearritir 

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions 
of users have proved. It does not 
depress the heart, and no harmful

ith hei p'uient*m‘( f  «f»er effect* follow it* use.
J. Howerb n «n.l wife. B.iyer Aspirin is the universal

The singing at the church Sun- “̂ tidote for pains of all kind*.
by(lay evening was enjoyed 

good crowd.
Elder John M. Aitnn didn’t fill I 

his appointment here Sunday, but 
will be with us next Sunday. The > 
public ha* an invitation to be with
us. all

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat l umbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bgynr Aspirin is sold at

Mrs. C. H. Miller spent a part 
of last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Mildred Higginbotham and 
family at Duffau >

druggists In boxes of 12 ami in 
tfcnof 24 and 100.

AM*** i* the trade-mark of Bayer 
manuAMwv at HMmoacetirartdratrr

*«
1
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

Foreign Beauties Here for Galveston’s Annual Show

Miss Annie Belle Tidwell, who| 
in attending summer school ut | 
Brownwood spent the week t nd \ 
here.

Mia*rs Irene Devin, Dorothy fire 
gory, Eddie B. and Vera Laurence ! 
were in Stephenville Friday to 
take the exams. While there they 
visited Mrs. Mizenhammer.

Mr*. Walter Chaffin has return
ed from Gorman Sanitarium and 
is getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sowder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Erne«t Sowder anti 
baby have returned from a visit 
to Denison.

Mr. and .Mrs. Scales and Mr. 
and Mr*. McAden attended the 
singing convention at Gorman 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bras hear and 
granddaughter, Elizabeth Woodal, 
have moved to the house that was 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Bryan.

Mr*. B. N. Strong and son vis
ited in Waco Monday returning 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jacob and baby and her 
brother, Seott Dean Keed of Beck- 
ville, visited here this week. They 
were joined here by Mrs. Jacob 
and niece. Mrs. Fitzugh of Tolar, 
who will visit there a while.

Mr. Kraemer is building a gran
ary for Ernest Dunlap, who lives 
in the Flag Branch con tmumty. 
Mr. Dunlap expects to make f>0(K) 
bushels of grain.

Jack Sutphen of Dullas and Jabe 
Pike of Shamrock visited here this 
week.

Miss Eunice Davis of Wichita 
Falls is here visiting. She went ov
er to Glen Rose Thursday to see 
her mother and reports her as do
ing fine.

Mrs. H. B. Strong and Mrs. 
Nolan went to Walnut Friday to be 
with Mrs. Wortham, who lost her 
grandson, Cldye Wortham, on 
Thursday by drowning at the dam 
at Clifton. The young man was 
known here and had many friends 
who extend sympathy to the be
reaved. He was buried Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Jabe Pike of Shamrock, 
Mrs. Maggie Lamar and daughter, 
Loraine and Mrs. Whiteside of 
Stanton were guests here of Mrs. 
Pike this week.

Miss Hughes of Fairy spent the 
week end here.

Misses Eugenia Pike, Inez New 
aom and Esther McElroy accom
panied Mrs. E. L. Newsom to her 
home in Dallas Sunday evening. 
The girls returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Slawson ami 
daughter of near Clifton were here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Spencer of near Wal
nut visited here this week.

Mrs. Nannie Christian and dau
ghter o f  San Antonio are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
Simpson.

Miss Sallie Ware of Hico is vis
iting here.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Hughes, a son, June Kth. weighing 
8 lbs.

Mrs. R. L. Hudson ami bal y vi
sited relatives in Fort Worth and 
Wichita Falls thi- week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .Mingus and 
Miss Esther McElroy were in Ste- 
phenville Saturday.

Ray Tidwell offers a reward lor 
anyone who can find his blackberry 
patch.

Mrs. Sallie and Alice French 
visited in Fort Worth this * week
end. ,,

Mrs. Pink Sutphen of Dallas vi
sited here thi* week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi* Owens and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. "  
Durham of Meridian visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Cam Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. H arris and 
daughter. Miss Maggie, spent Sun 
day with Mr. ami Mrs. John Ap
pleby. Kent is getting along fine 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Chappel and 
his sister, Mrs. Gibson, of Stephen-

rannot sleep. Its mild regulation will 
help Ml older child w hose tongue is 
coated because of sluggish bowels.sluggish

iva Castnru.

- >  u r < r ; i t . u .

C A S T O R I A

ville and Mr*. Clara Mitchell and 
two daughters of Abilene are vis
iting their niece and cousin, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. P. Anderson, of the 
Spring Creek community.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore 
visited his parents, Mr. r.nd Mrs. 
Cam Moore. Their home is in Spur.

Mr-. I. W. Davis and Mrs. J. I.. 
Tidwell visited the latter's sister, 
Mr*. Ray, in the sanitarium ut 
W aco.

Tom Priddv and Tom Frank 
Priddv came home Sunday from a 
visit to Mill* County.

John Cox of Meridian visited 
here thi* week.

Mrs. LouElla McLoughlin and 
daughter were in Fort Worth Tiles 
day.

The Harverstock Comedians 
came in Wednesday with a hich 
das- show. Will |ie here all week.

Miss Minnie Dunlap of neat 
town, spent Friday evening with 
Mi«s Lola Mac Moore.

Miss Lillie Turner entertained a 
number of her young friends with 
a social at her home Saturday ev
ening.

Miss Phillips of Pari*, Tevas, is 
visiting her mint, Mrs. Wilburn 
Sanders.

Sometime ago the Methodist S 
S. put on a contest. One side was j 
the rustlers and the other the hus- I 
tiers. The hustlers won out, getting | 
more in their side and was to he 
“ ntertained hv the others On Mon
day evening we were highlv enter
tained hv them and we sure did 
have a big time. Several gam0* 
were plaved. Several of the Bap
tist people came and had a fine 
time. Bro. Jr nos and wife and 
three daughters came uo from 
Walnut to he with us Refresh
ment* of sandwiches, pickles cake | 
anti lemonade were served to a 
large crowd. The eptertainm-p' 
was on the side of the rhuech 
lawn. At h late Hour all departed 
evnre«sing themselves a- having r 
fine time. If we would h->ve mpa. 
of these "atherings. tjfe would be 
better off.

PRAIRIE SPRINGS

—
PAGE THREE
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Highest quality building 
materials at IowonI prices 
in man\ seasons is a good 
reason why work should 
now be started.

American girls will have to look to their laurel*, judging by the luuks of six European beauties who luvt 
crossed the Atlantic in an effort to beceme “ Miss Universe." Thr girls are (left to right) Lucienne Kahmais, 
France; Inga Nor berg. Sweden; Cerd Johan**, Norway. Karen Schrnlt. Denmark. Daisy Friedberg. Germany, 
an. Netta Duchaleau, Belgium.

GORDON NEW S

A n oth er irt-od rain fe ll T h o r* , 
d a y  w hich w n « v e ry  b en eficia l to 
the farmers. .

A nartv W'P enioved hv *he 
’  oimi* f-.lhs Catnrdny night in the 
C T W hitn  hom e

Jobs Rpittnn f,.r l*n
,« r «p -|  m onth* hn»* in P o .
*»*» T p v d , r c t ,ir s r a  hi* hom e 
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Mr. and Mrs. Wick Simpson and 
children of Black Stump, spent 
Wednesday wuh Bryant Smith and 
family.

Mrs. John Myers and JuJu 
Myers spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Perkins.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin spent Wed- 
m sday afternoon with Mrs. Bry
ant Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanahcw and 
Ernest visited Mr. und Mrs. Oscar 
Thompson Sunday at Kopperl.

Mr. and Mr*. Lambert and chil
dren and a granddaughter, all of 
Dallas, visited Mr. and Mrs. W, W. 
Newton and children this week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hryunt Smith 
spent Sunday afternoon with Abe 
Myers and mother and JuJu.

G. W. Chaffin spent a while Sun 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson of Iredell.

John K. Myers was in Iredell 
Sunday.

Bryant Smith and son. John I)., 
spent a few hours Sunday morn
ing with G. W. Chaffin.

Doha Strickland and family and 
Annie Maude Harris »|>ent a while 
Saturday night with G. W. Chaf
fin.

Mrs. Ima Smith und son. Lewis, 
spent a while Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flnnnary of 
near Meridian visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J« hn Hansheu Wednesday.

Gilit Newton *|>ent a few days 
at home this last week with Mr. 
snd Mrs. Newton.

Mrs. G. \V. Chaffin spent u 
while >atuiday afternoon with 
Mrs. Walter Chaffin of Iredell.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Wence Perkin.* 
took their little son. Jack, to 
CleburU" Wednesday evening' to 
have hi- eye* treated.

Miss LucimI Smith and son. John 
D„ «nent a few hours with Mr. 
and Mr* G. W. Chaffin Wednes
day night.

Mr. Newtor. went to- Iredell 
Wednesday to have seme teeth r i 
mmed. He ha- been suffering a 

iiat del.] with them.

Most hard cash is in soft hands”

IRVIN S. COBB

Control Your Dimes and Your Dollars 
Will Behave Themselves

• Your money may be mad* #■. earn money at all age from 
ten cents up

You wouldn't waste tim« yourself, why let your money 
do »o ?

If you have Ioom dollars tie tham up in Time Deposit* 
earning 4 per cent, and t« ach them to bring you a pay check 
regularly.

Hico National Bank
THERE IS NO SI BSTITCTE FOR SAFETY"

GOOD MATERIALS . . .
Make Good Homes . . .

Thrift in building consists simply of 
using- only the best quality materials.

Supposed economies, through using- 
cheap materials, are wiped out in waste 
of handling and cutting:.

When you order building- materials 
from us, we help you eliminate all waste 
by supplying lengrths and weights that 
cut properly.

Lumber, composition boards, doors, 
windows, millwork, lime, brick, cement, 
roofings and sand, always in stock.

Barnes & McCullough
‘‘Everything to Build Anything”

Old Line-Legal Reserve-Stock Company

THE RIO GRANDE NATIONAL  
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Of Dallas, Texas

A full line of Juvenile, Life and Endow
ment Policies

A young, growing, progressive company 
built to serve Texas

See S. J. CHEEK, Iah jiI Representative

,» m9£- » i-

When

BABIES
are Upsef

BABY ills and ailments serin twice 
a* aehous at night. A sudden cry 

may mean colic. Or a sudden attack 
of diarrhea Mow would you meet 
this emergency— tonight? llave you a 
battle of Castoriu ready?

For the protection of your wee 
M l  for your own peace of nnod— 
beep this old. reliable preparation 
alwaya on hand Hut don't keep it 
just for emergencies, let it l»e an 
everyday aid. It's gentle influence 

and Root he thr infant who

S tfou qet̂Goodyear
sells millions more

| .. . mote than evet today, you iayiny:
'I will buy only1** leading make of tire!"

c o o n / f  E A R Quality Tire Within the Reach of All I

HASH is 
KING

L A I R ’ 5* OFF 

FOR CASH

>
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DUFFAU Crashes Boy’s Party

N'achtigull and chil- 
M. Bramblett visited 
Hood Howerton Sun-

S n  Williams of Hico is visit* 
B f  her daughter. Mrs. Hood How* 
wrtan.

Jllr and Mrs. Charlie Littleton 
Mr. and MrM“Clarence Brown 
children of Clairette wete 

Kwsis of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Hef
ner and children Sunday

iMorothy Duzan visited Teresa 
Tunnell last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Fallin and 
children visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Honea and ehil- j 
rfren a while Sunday afternoon.

Alzada Crow of Waco cams last 
Siatnrdav afternoon for an ex
tended visit with Virginia Rani-

Mrs. Carl 
«lren and 0.
Mr. and M i 
«*AV

Mrs. Willard Selltnan and sons 
ul Stephenville, Mr and Mrs. O. 
C. McClure and Elmo Lackey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
I H Morgan

The Junior H. Y P. L . members j 
and leader enjoyed a -ocial given 
by Teresa Tunnell last Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Hudspeth and daugh
ters, Cecil Kaye and Francis Mar- 
re. o f Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H Hancock last week.

Mr. and Mrs S V l l t l i s t o  
vnoled Mr and Mrs. Karnest 
Alexander and family if Black 
Stump.

Rev. and Mrs I). i> Tidwell of 
Brownwood were here this week 

swwf for the church service* Satur. 
day night and Sunday morning 
and night.

Mrs. Frank Roberson returned 
Sunday to her home in Eastland. 
Sth. was accompanied by her mo
ther and sister, Mrs. Bettie Bow
ie and Bessie, who will visit her 
fo r  sometime

Mrs. Johnson of Stephenville 
visited her daughter, Mrs. H H 
Hancock one day la»t week.

f o r -  th mante
\9/>ct/ Mart i

Attended 28th Conference of Governors
W  ■- —  -----------------------------------------:  :

r  *  v . -• -
♦*« y  *  ’ h i  m  *

________ ' i

Strawberry Cup
Strawberry cup is an easily 

prepared dessert which makes use 
of sweet berries in a delicious way. j 
Line a glass dish or individual 
dishes with split lady finger*, and 
fill in the centers with the sweet ! 
berries and whipped cream. Serve 
very cold.

Mabel laire Gold, Umver.itv 
\rk iiis.ii co-cel, attended a stag 
“Jim Smith." Tlic picture* arc ot 
a me girl

Ft HICK SEIZE 3*0 GALLONS 
r\ RAID ON DISTILLERY'

AT HOME IN DALLAS

A complete whi*ky distillery of 
targe rapacity and .120 gallons of 
110 proof whisky was seized by 
DaJlas officers Friday night in a 
raid on a handsome two-story 
brick residence on Swiss avenue, 
m Hunger Place. East Dallas.

A baby’s half-filled nursing bot
tle. scattered garments for a baby 
aart for grown-ups and other dis- 

in the place indicated that 
pants had made a hasty exit 
ahead of the police. In the 

krts of a coat and on other pa
in the house the officers 

the name of a man who ap- 
ntly had been in the place 

y before their arrival.
One of the officers said that 
yprarance* indicated that an af 
ay might have occurred there 
mr*h before the i~>l> . i -.i. he.i 
irr. The lights were out and in- 

fatnrs found that a fuse had 
out prior to their arrival 

The distillery boiler was of 100 ( 
capacity, was large in dt- 

>ter and fairly shallow in dep- 
Large gas burners of special , 
auction were used to heat the I 
r, which, police said, was pre- 1 
1 so it could hr brought to a 

bad in an exceedingly shor* time.
The entire upper floor, with the 

tion of one bedroom, was or- 
(i by the distillery. In two 
• were seven large galvanized 

I tanks, in which officers -aid. j 
arms at bust 3.000 gallons c.f ma-h ; 
The mash an- made by use of malt , 
•synn sugar and yeast, a concoc- 
tier that ferment* speedily and i 
■Held- a high alcohol percentage.

I V  plant was provided with a 
pvwer pump for transferring ma-h 
a s l  waste, t'tilitv men on inve*- 

ion reported connection* had j 
run around their meters to J 
nt suspicion from being ar- I 
on that -core. The still boll- j 

is connected to a flue with an 1 
igght copper point so that fum- I 

eg would all be carried high above i 
(be nuilding

Tbr whisky was in ten gallon ; 
bnrret* and half-g.iilon fruit jar*. 
Mbwtric machine for artificial 
ag(Wi* of whisky were attached to 
w w i ul of the barrels

A record hook showed liquor 
praelix • >n for >ne week to be 

t .̂' nT're than lad) gi4lons. 
18S gallons being the highest 

for a single day. The plant 
shut down on one day of that 

the record showed.— Dallas

YY ith Mutton
Soak a tablespoonful of haricot 

tleans overnight Cut the mutton! 
into small pieces, and fry them 
lust brown in a little dripping.
Reel arid cut up a carrot, turnip, 
and onion, and fry them for five 
minutes in the fat the meat was 
fried in

Put the meat in a casserole or 
slewpan. with a seasoning of salt 
and pepper, the vegetables, and 
haricot beans. Just cover with wat
er. Bring to the boil, remove any 
scum, then simmer ffor two hours.

Two cutlets or four if small, 
may he cut o ff from the neck of 
mutton and grilled or fried in egg 
and breadcrumbs and served with 
mashed potatoes. surrounded
with boiled macaroni and tomato 
sauce.

1 cs Richardson, Bronson, Mtch.. drive his oxen to the Chicagi 
Jubilee week ior the Century of Transportation Pageant.

Fhc i mr chic! executive* oT Pi m-ilvani.i. X. w York. M.ir-lanl ir. 1 
Ohio were photograplied together a! hremit Lick IVy are Out t 
right) Gilford Pincnot, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Albeit C Kiiclne *..* 
George While.

A timid Y egetahle Salad
One of the Hea rooms in a big! 

city make* a specialty of this ve
getable salad: I-ettuce as a foun
dation In one lottuce cup a big 
spoonful of potato salad mixed 
with mayonai.se; in another a pile 
of diced pickled beet* Then a «lice 
of Bomato. a spoonful of string' 
beans, and two stalk* of asparagus] 
The whole is dressed with French 
dressing

James T Sharkey, Boston milk 
man. won $J' kk) m * national eg  
arctic contest.

Baseball Candidate

Currant Mi-cuits
Sift together two cups flour. 

, two teaspoon* baking powder Hnd 
nne teaspoon salt Cut n ivi*h a 
i silver knife one tablespoon but

ter Gradually add three-quarters 
of a cup of milk or enough to 
make a soft dough Place it or a 
floured board and nat it to half 

, an inch thickness. Spread it with 
cinnamon, sugar and dried cur
rant*. Roll and cut in half-inch 
slice* and hake in a quick oven.

\V Itiavi H McCarthy,
hr Cnxst ! / i e v  Sent

left-O ier Pork
Cut the pork into -mall dice. 

For a pound of it you will need 
two medium sized onions finely 
chopped, two apple* coarsely chop
ped. four level tablespoons o f but
ter, a -cant tablespoon o f flour, a 
teaspoon of lemon nice, a cup nt 
stock - which may lie made from 
gravy or a beef cube—a little dry 
mustard and calf and pepper. Melt 
the butter in a stew-pan and add 
the . mon* and fry until tender 
and slightly browned. Add the ap
ple and fry until tender but not 
broken Sprinkle .n the flour and 
a small pinch of mustard, tsir and 

cook very gently for a few 
minute* and then add the staiek 
and stir whde it cook* for four or 
five minute- Add the meat. lem
on juice and -alt. mustard and 
pepper to taste. t,et it heat thor
oughly and serve with ma«hed po- 

i tatoe- or rice

New kiwanis Head

ti

7S-YEAK OLD WOMAN
BEGINS 2M0-MII K TRIP 

IN NEW CHEVROLET COACH

brandm» Stewart, who recently 
celebrated her 73rd birthday, is 
pAeting her new Chevrolet coach 
<m the long road between Detroit 
zmA San Pedro, California. She | 
Irfl the Motor City a few days ago 
a d  expects to cover the 2.d*d> j 
Mil* journey in about thirteen

And Mrs. Stewart, although she | 
npawkx of herself, and is known to 
m hast of friends and relatives a* I 
Otwn»lmu Stewart—will drive ev- 
•wry foot o f the way. She has made 
tier trip five times, usually alone, i 
c a l  although she has two friends 
wdOi her on this journey neither! 
n t  them can drive.

Mrs. Stewart, whoa- home is in 
fnmia, has been visiting her j 
in Detroit. With her visit draw j 
to a close, she decided to “ shop j 
tad for a new car” to make the 

mg trip hack home, 
tn shopping around. Mr*. Stew- 

K  was so favorably impressed 
•Eh the performance of the new 
ts cylinder Chevrolet coach and 

*t* reputation for economy that she 
" o n  its purchase after a 

nugti demonstration by a De- 
dealer.

Although a native daughter of 
Illinois. Mrs. Stewart has lived in 

CMitfnmia. where she operates a 
rW le n  fart*, since IP 10.

William G Hsrri*. 1>** Aogeie 
banker »mf CMC alive of th» N »’ i 
Thrift Corporation. addmaw
honor,

NINE S\ \ LI* FROM DEATH
IN SAX ANTONIO FIRKi

- AN ANTONIO. Te\a*. June . 
IT V nr -ersoe- ini ludtng a 72-1 
year-old woman and a 2-m<»nth‘- 
xld baby, were rescued from flam- 

•b.« building in which 
they were living burned almost to 
the ground Wednesday.

S K fn a *  operator of a recre- i 
stion hall on the second floor of | 
the building. *a* awakened by the 
heat and smoke and tumped to 
’ he ground from a window when 
he found that he was cut o ff  from 
.he stairway by the ; lame* He 
obtained a ladder, which he placed 
below a window of the apartment 
■vcupied by Mr and Mr*. Jes*e 
Dav and their infant daughter, 
and the* were able to descend m 

i safety
F A. Eieholtx. who operates a 

! cafe on the ground floor, wa.- 
•wakened |,y the crle* of hi* neigh
bors and led hts wife aqd son. 
Hilly. >>ut of the building Mrs. 
Helen \aron. proprietor of a fruit 
stand tn the building, also made 
her wav out through the smoke 

i with her *on Mark

M AKE YOUR

SUMMER VACATION PAY

Spend your summer months under electric fan* getting a 
cash producing education. Accept a good position in Septem
ber. This can only be done by attending a Byrne College where 
y*»u get a better secretarial or business course in three months 
than can be had elsewhere in six month* Thi- are guarantee, or 
refund tuition Get our special summer rates, and monthly 
l«a>Vnent plan Write any one of our five College* located in 
Dallas, Houston. San Antonin. Fort Worth and Oklahoma City.

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
— AND —

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
H. E. Byrne, President

Ethylene Gas Ripens Fruit

Fruit arriving in an unripe condition for the New ^ork mark 
rendered fit for the table in 24 hours by thit chemical method___________

TURKEYS WANTED
We will pay you the very top market pri
ces for your Turkeys, Poultry, Cream and
Etftfs. See us before you sell.

Ross Poultry & Egg Co.
W ATT M. ROSS, Owner

Located 2nd door west o f market

Beginning Next Week

A NEW , FASCINATING SERIAL STORY

f c O W t M A A I D t f
' TXI iUTHQft

« •  & U M B 4 £

READ IT IN YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

Htro s Struteui

- a - J
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J. P, Rodger- Sr wa* a bu*ineaa 
risitor in Clairotte Monday

N. A. Leeth was 
lumilton Sunday.

1

K

Kas Powledge and family of 
Guinsville were week ynd guests

Miss Minnie Jackson, of Dallas 
who has t>een visiting relatives in

here of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gatesville for the past lew days. 
L. A. Powledge. Mr. Powledge is ini returned to Hieo Sunday. Her

visiting in

M. L. Knott of Della- wa- ini 
sunday visiting homefolks.

Mrs. D. L. Duncan of Stamford 
i* here on business.

Carlton Copeland and Miss Ar- 
dis Cole were in Waco Sunday vi
siting Miss Jennie Copeland, who 
was ill in Providence Hospital.

ledge
charge of the nianuel training de
partment o f the Gainsvitle High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith and 
sons, who have been located at 
Port Arthur for several months, 
are here for the present visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Smith, and her mother, Mr-. Birdie 
French.

Sunday. Her 
brother, Holland, went over after 
her. Miss Minnie is planning on 
leaving soon for Mexico City, to 
enter the Mexico University to at
tend summer school.

Last Friday night the singing 
class of this district met with 

I Mis* Christine Few ell ut her
home here. A nunilier of out-of- 
town singers were present, includ
ing Mr. and Mis. Bernard Bass of 
Brownyeood. The next meeting will 
l»e with Kev. and Mrs. K. H. Gib
son at their home in Carlton.

Miss Dick Stanley spent Sunday 
n Hamilton with ’

Mrs. A. C. Thies is spending th- 
voek in Taylor with relative- and 
riends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Fairey, son, 
K N.. and daughter, Miss Ber
nice I'airey, of Hamlin, are here, 
guests of hi- brother, J. W. Fairey 
and family.

Joe T. Collier left Saturday for 
Abilene to join one of hi* brothers 
for a trip to Vernon to meet a 
Vrother there from Arizona whom . 
they had not seen in thirty-two ,b."u*,ht and. 80ld «»  «' 
r ur- An, ,he, brother resides a,
Vermin.

Mrs. E. S. Jackson and her 
brother, Kay Ridenhower,-went to 
Brownwood Tuesday where Mr. 
Ridenhower hud h’ e tonsils re
moved. Olin Ridenhower of June, 
tion. met them there, and wa, also 
with Ray when the minor opera
tion was performed.

Mrs. A. 0. Allen spent a few 
lays this week with her niece 
kfrs. S. P. Br< oks, in Waco.

Mr. und Mis, M L. \\ i is, 
sere in Dublin Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Alton Jr. 
of Coleman wen- here Sunday vi
siting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Aiton Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. E S. Rhoades.

Mrs. Ben Chenault of Fort 
fVorth was here Sunday u-itmg 

er sister, Mrs. J. W. Fairey and 
family1 •

Mr and Mrs. A. Platt ami son, 
tobert, o f Stephenville. spent 

Sunday here with then mothers, 
Mrs. Potter and Mrs. Willie Platt.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. lliund of 
|ktephenville were here Sunday 
| isiting he,- parents, Mr and Mrs. 
|ohn L. Wilson Sr.

L. L. Duckworth of Siioam 
Ikprings, Arkansas, is here visiting 
[his brother, R. F. Duckworth and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Tunnell 
and two daughters, Dorothy Hel
en and Marv Frances, of Stenhen- 
ville, were here Sunday visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and 
children of Sweetwater were week 
end guest* of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. McCarty. Mrs. Sam 
Clark who had been their guest for

When naked black savages were 
the African 

meant fif
ty dollars docked from the price, 
and if their teeth were had, they 
were not considered of enough 
value to take at any price. And 
yet in this land of ours, people of 
intelligence seem to place absolu
tely no value on their teeth. Chil
dren can live to old age without 
losing their teeth, with very little

Miss Charlotte Mingus, who with 
her mother, is at Denton attending 
College of Industrial Arts, 
was in Dallas June 'Jth, as a
bridesmaid in the Kirkpatrick - 
Shelton wedding, which occurteu 
ut th- First Presbyterian Church 
in Dallas. Miss Mingus i- a cousin 
of Mr. Shelton. Mrs. J. O. Shelton, 
mother of the groom, is quit-* well 
known in Hico, being befo'e her 
marriage Miss Blanche Lockett.

a week returned to Hico with them ■ trouble and ex|ren-e See your den- 
. uturday. | ,|n(j yourself and fam-

,, . . 1 ilv phvsirallv fit C C BAKER.
Miss Annie Pierson, bookkeeper Dentist. CMtr )

for the Southern i n  ton Gu.s Co.,

Mr. ami Mrs. Johnnie Farmer 
vere in Stephenville Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs Din, Farmer 
Ind son.

Mis- Johnnie Copeland has re
turned heime from Providence Hos
pital at Waco, where she under
went an oprrntiun. She is getting 
along nicely at her home here.

DR V. HAWES
Dentist

Hico , Texas
I live here and am in my office 
everv ,lay. All work guaranteed. 
My prices are reasonable. 49-tfc

' <
Mr. and Mrs Connallv Willis 

and daughter. Eleanor, left the 
latter part of last week for Waco 
to make their home. Mr. Willis 
will be connected with one of the 
Ford agencies there.

here, is on her vacation and i-
spending a few days with her -i*. 
ter in Dallas. Mi*s Christine F<»w- 
ell is working at the ga* offiee 
during her absence.

Misses I.oraine and Locille Se 
grist of Dallas, who spent a few 
(lays her,, with their mother, Mrs. 
Sue Sogrist. left the first of the 
week for Dallas. Thev are leaving 
in a few day* for Columbia Uni
versity. New York, to att«nd sum
mer -chord.

IMrs. T. J. Eubanks und son, 
rie, left Thursday for Denison 
i visit her daughter. Mrs W. H. 

age and family.

Mr. and Mrs I.incoli Fen 
ttle daughter, Hazel Joe, of Clif- 
»n, were here Sunday visiting 
Irs. Willie Platt and other rela

ves.

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rhoades and 
 ̂ uughter of Hreckenridge were 
ere Sunday visiting Mr and Mr-. 
. S. Rhhaides.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burleson and 
children went to Fort Worth Sun
dae to take Miss Lorene Burleson, 
who entered Bentley-Druughon's 
Business Collpge to take a Junior 
Secretarial course.

Mi-s Constant— Allen of San tn- 
tonio, end Mi-- Edith Sims of 
Joshua, are here visiting Miss 
Allen's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A 
O Allen Miss Sims is a niece of 
Mr. and M r*. Allen.

Misses Elizabeth Huching-on 
and Mavi- Warren left lu-t we-k 
for New York City, where th-> 
will be the gue-ts of Miss Hucli- 

i ington's aunt. Both young ladi - 
expect to do some school work this 
summer. Miss Warren will stuuy 
speech art, and Miss Huching-,,n 
will tak" voice They made the 
trip to New York by aufo, being 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Scaggs of 
Winters. Dublin Progress

Miss Huchingson i quite well 
known in Hico, having made fre
quent visits here with her aunt. 
Miss Jonnie Huchingson. Hico 
friends wish her a summer of joy 
and happiness during her stay in 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Joiner 
were called to Covington Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Sam Bradley of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with their parent*. Mr. and
Mrs. P. (). Lackey. Mrs. Bradley’s 
sister. Mrs. C. L. Hackett, accom
panied them to Fort Worth Sun- 
dav afterno >n to visit Mr. Hack
ett. who is in Cinokc-Mcmorial . , ,
Hospital, recovering from a brok en '^  *,tPrV1 th*’ v ‘I ‘ ' ’ ’f :her nenhew, rloyd Pollard, who;

Mr. and .Mrs. Deun Hun' and 
two sons and uaughter of Dallas, 
wire Sunday visiting Mr-. M E 
W ood and daughters, and other 
friends. Miss Ruby Wood, who had i 
been here for a few days witn her] 
mother and sisters accompanied j 
them to Dallas Sunday afternoon. 
The Hunt family were former 
residents of Hico when Mr. Hunt

in tfji! trintr hll«jno<iv Tbov
.left Hico thirteen years ago.

Mr. und Mrs J. J. Smith re- 
] reived word t hi - week that their 
I -on-in-law. L. W. Weeks, wa- sev
erely injured at Kilgore last Tues- 

| day while drilling on an oil well 
near there. A cable broke, and 

j when the danger signal was given, 
Mr Weeks ran, hut did not get far 

I enough away to prevent a block 
1 from hitting him in the head and 
[cutting a gash -even inches long. 

He also received a number of 
bruises. The derrick man’s life 
was .saved by a safety belt which 
held him -ecure, although he suf
fered several bruises. Mr. Weeks 
has been a driller for the past 
seven and one-half jeers, and this 
i< the fir*t tim** he has been in
jured.

IT  H A S

SAVED You I
While produce has not brought the prices 
that people would have enjoyed getting 
and that buyers would have enjoyed pay
ing. Yet it has SAVED MANY PEOPLE 
FROM GOING INTO DEBT THIS YEAR 
Keep your hens laying; keep your tur
keys coming along. That’s your salvation 
for the balance of this year.

SELL THE ROOSTERS. Infertile eggs 
give you a much less loss and then you 
can use the money you get for the roost
ers.

Keep Only the Roosters you need for 
raising purposes.

H ico  P ou ltry  &
E gg C o.

Dellis Seago, Ivocal Manager

limb.

. Miss Marguerite Fairey -pent 
lie latter part of last week in 
llifton. guest of Mis- Zella Mirn 
1 uncan.

H. J. Leach of near Stephenville 
brought his little daughter, Kath
erine, f«> a doctor here last Satur
day. She was suffering from a 
serious burn received from a 
pressure cooker at her home.

Miss Christine Holland of Dal
is is here visiting her -tster. 
In*. Roland L. Holford and fam-

.a

E. P. Shannon and Larry Mit- 
lell of Fort Worth were here 
unday, guests in the .1 W. Fairey 
>me.

Mrs. Ida Porter and irranddaU 
iter, Bernice Wren at • -pending 

Iko week- in Waco, gue-ts of Mr. 
Ihd Mrs D A. Platt

Rev. A. C. Haynes left Monday 
r Waco to conduct a two week’- 
vival meeting at the Wesley 

iethodist Church.

Mrs. R. B. Armstrong of Steph- 
lville was here Tuesday visiting 
•r parent-. Mr. and Mt W M. 
heney. Her mother a o,, named 
r home to spend a few days.

Me Imogen, (Dun> t > I I " ’ 1 
Fort Worth -pent the first of 

1 ■ week here, gue-t of M \rdis 
] de and other friend

Km .  C. B. Conna 
rs. Rav Connallv who are locat- 

at Waco for the pre-ent w re 
sitor* here Tuesdey.

R. McMillan went to Fort

Inrth last week after hi- daugh- 
r, Miss Marguerite McMillan, 

ha- been attending T. W’ . (’ .

The singing which meets on the 
*hird SttnHav of each month at the 
Hico Methodist Church, has Iteen 
dismissed for next Sunday, so the 
singers may attend the all-day 
singing at Spring Creek in Bos
que County.

Don’t forget Dr f  C. Baker, 
• *e dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Monday and Friday from 
it:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady 
u-si-tant. Office over Corner Drug 
Store in front room*. Phone 2715.

A I Pirtle underwent an op
eration in Providence Hospital at .. , . , . ,
Waco last Thursday and raporta Ping cotton in their field A cloud 
coming from th- hospital are approaching, and he with his

was killed by lightning near their 
home five miles t-a-t of Hillsboro 
Saturday afternoon, while chop- 

their field. A cloud
coming from the hospital 
that he is doing nicely. Mr*. Pirtle 
has been at his bedside constant
ly und his parents and other rel
ative* and friend- have made fre
quent visits there to see him.

father, were preparing to go to 
the house, and a* Floyd -tooped 
down to pick up the water jug, was 
struck in the head by a bolt and 
killed instantly. Hi* shoe* and 
clothing were stripped from his

Master Guv Melton Crew - of Al- 'H>d>' H,s father * ho Wa\ * * T *  
vord. is h-re visiting his sunt. •*■>’ .fr™  »>,m wa- knocked
Mrs. R. F. Duckworth and family. dmvn llk"'1 ,,nl> **‘v*;n ,la>'lily
Hi* grandfather, C. C. Crews, was 
at one time editor of the Hico nn- 
ner, when it was the Hico Couri»r. 
He and Guy Melton’s father are
editors and owner* o f the AI vord 
New*.

Miss Oran Jo Pool, daughter oif
Mr and Mr-. J. B. Pool of Hico. i* 
now taking piano under the fam
ous concert pianut, l arlo- Buh- 
ler, of Paris France, who is now 
at Baylor University, Waco, fur 
the summer. There are only two 
places in America that the musi
cian is stopping, and one i- Waco 
and the other is Denver. Colorado.

being twenty-one years of age. 
Funeral -ervice* were held at Cov
ington Sunday afternoon and the 
body laid to rest in the Covington 
cemetery.

ME HAVE IT!
Here i« the magic ointment for 

Eczema. Athlete's Foot. Barber’* 
Itch, Chafing, Darmutiti*. Fresh or 
Chronic Si res, Rashes, Skin Erup
tion*. or Insect Sting-

Get a Jar of it from 
YOt'R LOCAL DRUGGIST 

Or from
DK O. M OLSON’S Laboratory 

Clifton. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood are 
having the front part o f their 
home remodeled. The front porch 
i* being rebuilt, and othei im
provements made for the beauti- 
tication o f the home. The house is 
located in the south part of town.

Mary Webster and Moody Tay
lor of Fort Worth were here Sun
day visiting her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Adam*. They went on 
to Hamilton and spent u short 
time with Moody's mother who re
side* there.

]M.s. Guy Aycock and daughter, 
rie, of Austin, were here over 
week end visiting Mr. Aycock. 

rie and Errel Aycock »r« Sen- 
in the State University at 

kstin

Mr. and Mr*. 1). A. Platt o f. 
Wao . and their daughter and; 
family, Mr and Mr- Lincoln Fer- j 
ri* and baby of Meridian wvre 
here Sundae visiting Mr and Mr*. ! 
PNtt’s mother*, Mr*. Willie Platt I 
and Mrs. Ida Porter.

John L. \Vilson Jr. has returned 
h. me from Dallas where he «ptnt ' 
a week with his brother, D. L. 
Wilson and familv. Mr and Mrs. | 
D. I-. Wilson and daughter. Dor- i 
nthy Joyce, accompanied John L. 
Jr. home, and Dorothy Joyce re-I 
mained for a visit with her erand- 
onrent-, Mr. and Mrs. John L. ! 
Wilson Sr.

NOW
is TIIK TIME TO 

HAVE YOUR WINTER 
CLOTHES CLEANED

Remember the moths do not Attsck deun 
Clothes and for one week only we will 
dean your (oats and Dresses and ffive 
you a Moth Proof Storage Bax FREE, be 
ginning next Monday.

CALL US ANY DAY. TH AN K S

Latham’s Tailor Shop
PHONE 141 HICO, TEXAS

BETTER DRY GOODS CHEAPER” 
has always been our policy but now more 
than ever before you will find “ Better 
Dry (kM>ds Cheaper” at—

Duncan brothers’ i
...Ladies...

I He ;;—Lace Trimmed Rayon Teds 
—$1.50 Finest Sheer Full-fashioned 

Silk Hose, famous Blue Bonnet 
Brand $1.00

-Society Maid MESH Hose. All Silk.
Quite the style $1.00

—Ladies’ Rayon hose of excellent
quality * ...........  30c

—Oil Cloth. 25c and 35c values, yd 19c 
—Ladies’ House Shoes. 89c values 59c 

Wash Frocks. Spring $1.95 Styles 
reduced to $1.79
New Styles also at $1.00

...M en...
Men’s and Boy’s Adjustable Caps 
Summer Patterns 49c Up

—Men’s Rayon Shorts. A bargain 50c 
Fancy Printed Shorts 35c

Men’s Athletic Shirts 29c—50c Up
—Men’s Fancy Rayon and Cotton Sox 17c 
-  Men’s and Boy’s Work Pants, four 

wanted materials, all sizes $1.00
Hundreds of new low prices through-out 
the store. Buy it at

___  s

Duncan Bros.
We make it worthwhile to pay cash

(PERSONAL)

There’s an A&P Store close to your house 
as we could possibly put it. It’s selling the 
best food at prices that allow hundreds of 
dollars in savings to remain in the homes 
of its customers every year.

The money you save is the money that 
stays at home and at your home, not 
somebody else’s.

SPARK!.E Gelatin Dessert 3 pkgs 19c

EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE . lb. . 21c

IONA PEACHES No. 2*/a Cans . 19c

A& P GRAPE JUICE Qts. 39c Pts. 21c 

OLIVES 10 oz. jars plain 29c Stuffed 39c

MUSTARD Quart • • 15c

A&P MATCHES • • Carton

HOMINY No. 2> 2 Cans 10c

SARDINES is o* si*. I'»< tv<i in Muoturd i , ,  t
<»r Tomato Saurv I'H.

A&P MINCE MEAT . Pkg. . . 10c

SANDWICH SPREAD Broadcast 3 for 25c

Week end Specials
GUEST IVORY SOAP 6 cakes . 23c

CHIPSO Fine Soap Flakes Lge. Pkg. 21c 

RAJAH SALAD PRESSING 14c

NKtT.XK j&.'E* TKA II,- 27c

LIFEBUOY SOAP For Health 3 cakes 20c

RINSO Fine Soap Flakes 3 sm. pkgs. 23c

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 bars 19c

CRACKERS . 2 lb. Box 27c lb. 15c*

SNOW PEAK FANCY CAKES . lb. 19c

C om pound
8 Lbs.

9 0 c

o u r
48 Lb.

S u g a r
Pure Cane 
20 lbs. for

$1.00
B’nanas

Dozen

GRANDMOTHER'S

Bread
Or Rolls

Hhit* or W h V* heat

7H2 
6 M A T A tlantic & Pacific

HICO. TEXAS

A
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TARLEToN AOR1Cl LTl K.\L * 
DIKE! roK W ARNS OF 

DANDER FROM WEEVILS

STEPHENV1LLE.--In an imer-
viaw the first ot the' week, Neal
Cearcald, director of the School 
« f A* liculture in John Tarleton 
College, said that records of en
tomologist* show that there is a 
larger emergence of cotton boll 
■weevils this year than any previ
ous record shows; and since the 
control of weevils for the present 
crop cannot be accomplished by 
indirect means, the control problem 
reduces itself to the one primary 
thing of poisoning. According to 
Fanner* Bulletin 1329, U. S. Dept, 
•f Agriculture, it will pay to poi- 

boll weevjls: "If the weevils

Some of 169 Passengers on DO-X COUNTY LINE M l. ZION NEW S

L. cQNEST’CAMP Jfi
(By Observer)

Wonderful Shops
No other city in the world, un

less it may be Paris and London, 
can compare with New fork  for 
its shops. One can find tricky lit-
11., a b*i .»Le i * i k .. O ■ ...

are really injuring the crop ser
iously, and if the land is suffi
ciently fertile to yield at least one 
third bale per acre with weevil in
jury eliminated, and if the farm 
organization is such that the far
mer feels assured that the poison 
application will be made at the 
right time and in the right man
ner, and if they are wiling to spend 
the full amount necessary to pro- 
vide an adequate supply of dust, 
ing machinery and poison. One 
should not poison if the cost of 
calcium arsenate, the cost of labor 
to apply it, and the depreciation 
on the dusting machine will total 
more per acre than the current 
value o f 100 pounds of seed cot
ton."

There are so many over-winter
ed weevils this year that likely a 
pre-square dusting is desirable, 
which should be applied when the 
squares begin to form. The other 
dustings should be applied three or 
•ore times at four or five day in
tervals. beginning when ten pet 
cent of the squares «how weevil 
puncture*.

Rather complete directions for 
paisoning are given in leaflet num
her 17. U. S. Dept of Agriculture, 
and Farmer* Bulletin number 
1329, IT. S. Dept, of Agriculture 
Briefly summarized, they are as 
fellows: Use only pure calcium 
arsenate in the form of a dry 
powder with not less than forty 
percent to tai arsenic protoxide 
got more than 75-100 per cent wa
ter soluahle arsenic pentoxide. den 
aity. not less than eighty nor more 
than 100 cubic inches per pounds. 
Use four to six pounds per acre 
far each application except in the 
■ve-square dusting Use only 
•Mating machinery constructed for

Ston dusting, poison only when 
- air i* calm and the plants ane 
■aaist la moat section*, this means 

making only night application*. 
Keep cotton thoroughly dusted un 
til the weevils are under control. 
When the infestation Ha* been re
duced to less than ten percent, di* 
continue the poisoning until the 
weevil* again become injurious 
If heavy nun* full within twenty 
four hour* after the du*ting. re
peat the application immediately. 
Do not expect to eradicate weevil*; 
poisoning merely controls thrm 
mfficineth to permit a crop, ami 
weevils can always be found even 
in a successfully poisoned field It 
ie well to leave an occasional plot 
o f your field untreated for com
parison with the poisoned area.

The hand gun type of duster will, 
generally take rare of about eight ' 
Acre* r f  cotton; the saddle gun* 
type will care for about forty t o ! 
fifty acre*; the one mule ma
chine will generally care for about 
sixtv acre* and the two mule cart 
type will care for about inn acre*
A power cart duster will care for J 
about 200 to .300 acre* Detailed 
information concerning boll weevil 
control may be secured from the | 
State Experiment Station.

The important thing to remem-1 
Her Mr. Gearreald said i* "do it j 
right or not at a ll”

Verv little revnue from wheat 
wOl be realized by farmers, and 
all oossible efforts should be ex
pended in making the cotton crop 
heir Texas Farmer* rain a new 
hold Mr. Gearreald ha* used the 
above method very successfully on 
the 500 acre Tarletin farm

The gum (Ling boat which has crossed the Atlantic I
shown wifh some of those who made a recent trip m her The toed 4
this trip weighed fifty tons

P“N«

LATESTMarshal I
■-I'*

Hico Mrtiiodiat l hurch.
(Put God First)

"They reached the word with j 
all readiness of mind, and search- New 
ed the scriptures daily, whether 
lllins- things were so." As the ear- 

j  ly Christian studied and believed 
jGod's Word. A* Christians we need 
to study and believe the Bible, 
love oiur fellow man and be regu- 

! lar in Church attendance, 
j Sunday School 9:45 A. M., J. C. 
Barrow, Superintendent. James

| tie clocks right from the Swiss 
l Alps, dried olives from Greece, 
I which native* of that country 

swear are infinitely better than 
the best California queen olives, 
Armenian pastries and confections 
shawls from Pcrcia, and in fact 
almost everything in the world 
has to offer in the way of novel
ties and luxuries.

Turning the old proverb around, 
a woman and her money arc seer, 
arted -if she goes shopping in 
ew York.

York Bargain*
A half-page advertisement in 

the New York c-un the other night 
offered for sale a necklace at half 
price. The advertiser*, a famous 
jewelry house, said they were will
ing to take $46,000 for it. They al. 
so offered a few diamond trifles 
around $10,000 or so.

There are lot* of real bargains

This community was visited by 
a nice rain Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jim Adkison came back 
from Glen Rose, where she has 
been for treatment, Saturday 
night. We hope that she will soon 
be well again.

Mr*. W. L. Simpson attended 
the funeral of her nephew, Harland 
Hail, at Morgan Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Luckie and suns, Cecil 
and Monroe, Mrs. W. L. Simpson 
and sons, Woodrow and William, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatchcork 
and son, Milburn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Cole spent Sunday af
ternoon in the Cole home.

Frank Hatehcock and family 
were in the Oscai McElroy home 
a while Friday.

Luther Dunean spent last week 
enu in bee House.

Mi s. G. \\. Hooper's residence 
caught tire Monday, the blaze was 
noticed by Geo. Morris, who was
plowing near her home, and Uo.

, Cash Penney, founder and chair-! here if one can afford them.
man of the board of the J. C. Pen
ney Co. said on the 16th of April j 
that he owed everything to the ' 
Sunday School. "All that 1 am I 
owe to my religious training as a | 
boy. of course much of this came |

Oiaze was extinguished immedia
tely.

the Mt. Zion Home llemonslra- 
tion Club met Thursday with Mrs. 
J. J. Smith. The next meeting win 
be with Mrs. Chaney the tourm 
Thursday in June.

Everybody was glao to see the 
good rain we had as com was need
ing it.

Mias Mable Polnack spent the 
week end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Polnack wire 
in the G. D, Adkison home a while 
Sunday.

Claude Sullivan and family, 
Travis Adkison and family visited 
at Morgan Saturday night and 

j Sunday.
Weston Newton and family vis 

| ited in (he G. D. Adkison home 
Sunday.

0. D. Adkison. wife and son, 
Grady, visited at Hamilton Satur
day night.

Mrs. Simpson was called to 
Morgan Thursday on account of 
the death of.her nephew

Bill Adkison wav visiting here 
Sunday.

Weston Newton and family vis
ited in the Claud Sullivan home 
Thursday night.

.*irs. ,i. i. Mepnens visited in 
the G. D. Adkison home last week.

Hammond A fine friend you 
arel When I got in u fight with 
that big bully and 1 cried to you 
for help, what did you do? You 
came up and socked me in the eye!

666
KUHAL GROVE

The ribbonzene wreath is used 
here on a little girl’s dress but 
would he as appropriate on an old
er girl’* dance dress of the de
ni ure sort. The ribbonzene may lie ! 
bought at the needlework depart- I 
ment in your favorite store. If you •
cannot get ribhonzrne you may j , ,
use a very narrow soft ribbon in- preacher of
stead. The work i* not difficult.
It is applied by means of a latq 
daisy stitch that is a* simple to 
do a* its name suggests.

On a white dress the Dowers 
may be done in pink with green 
for the leave* and yellow for the

Theatre Bargains
One good tip for visitors is 

about Joe I^blang's theatre ticket 
office, back of Gray's drug store 
at Forty-third Street and Rroad- 

frum my parent*, but a good deal' way. If you get there half an hour 
of it came through the S.nday Ivfbre the theater* nnen and you 
Schools which 1 attended." (can always pick up cheap thea'cr

Preaching Service 11:00 A. M. , tickets, usually at half pr *.
Rev. A. C. Lackey, a Superan- j Maybe they will not he for t ’—

the Central show you have set your heart on 
Texas Conference will preach, j seeing that night, but they will he 
Brother Lackey did not have to for some show just about as good.
Superannuate on account of old | Recently we acquired for $1.50
age but on account of his wife’* j * pair of tickrt* for n first-class I M(j .\|ril j .  (■. Webb, Mrs. Melvin
health. Brother Lackey is a real ( attraction that had been running ■ Hudson. Mis. Patterson am! dau-
preacher and you are urged to j here for months. It just happened I Khter. Mrs. Freeman anil children
come am! hear thi* man of God. .to  be one night that the house had | Hrs W. C. Kilgo, Mr. and Mrs. K.

The Senior Epworth League I failed to sell out and rather than j w. Royal. John ami Beatrice Roy-
* **“ < let $100 worth of seats go unsold. aj am|‘ Mi*s Opal Webb,

the theatre rushed over a block of ~  — . -
seats to Leblang’s and they were 
sold over the counter. Joe Leblang. 
who founded this husiness, died

million.

Everyone is busy in the field. 
Elton Herrin, Pierce Shannon 

visited Herman and Janie* Kilgo 
Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Car wile vi*ited her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. McAdoo 
Sunday.

Mr. nsd Mrs. Keller Dennis are 
the proud parents of twin girl*. 
They have been given the names of 
Maudine nnd I.orsine.

Several from this community at 
tended the singing at County Line 
Sunday.

John and Melvin Hudson visited 
J. C. Royal Sunday.

Those who visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Keller I>enni* Sunday were Mr.

LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minute*, checks a (old  the 
first day. and rhecks Malaria in 
three days.

666 Salve for Baby’s Cold

FINE
CROPS

Did you ever think what a 
pretty picture YOUR farm 
will make ?

meet* at 7:30 P. M. Come and 
grow with these splendid young 
people.

< allege and High School Service
at 8»00 P. M J. C. Barrow. Mas- _____
ter of ceremonies. The following i the other day. leaving a 
program will be rendered. ] • • •

Prelude. OTcheatra.
Prayer. J. C. Barrow. .
Hymn No. 10. “ Love Divine"

Wesley
Offering and announcement* 
Hymn No. 282, “ Stepping In the 

Light”  Edmund*
Greeting* from the Public 

School*, Mrs. Ollie Segrest
Hymn No. 422. "When they ring 

thi*e Golden Bell* Marbelle
What College Life Ha* Meant:

I To My Life’* Friendship*, 
Katherine Randal*.

II My Life’* Vocation, Loi* 
Segrest

Novel Tickrt Selling
Whenever a pair of ticket* com

es in that way to Gray's store, a 
man on a stool back of the cxvun- 
ter call* out what he has and the 
waiting crowd surge* forward and 
the first one to get to him buy* 
the ticket* and dart* out for the 
show.

A* far a* we have ever seen, this 
town i» the only one in the World 
that ha* an establishment like 
Gray's.

• • •
1 W here ( "horinea

Clarence Madden visited his bro 
ther this week end, Albert Mad
den and wife and Austin Weld) 
and sister.

Mr*. Early left Wednesday for 
their home after several day'* vis
it with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAF

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Eatate. Insurance
HICO. TEXAS

Fred L. Wolfe
andInsurance, Louna,

Real Eatate 
OW Pirat Natl. Back Bldg 

Stephenville, Texas

Select some elevation, such 
a* windmill tower, and make 
pictures ot YllUR tHrm while 
the growing crops arc so 
nice. You will he pleased 
and will want a number of 
these pictures. Perhaps you 
will want a nice enlargement 
of a choice scene.

If you have no Kodak we 
have some rent Kodaks for 
you, or better still, let us gell 
.vou a No. 2A Hawkeye at 
the special price at this time, 
of $1.35.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS
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Buy
111. To My Ideal* and Aim in | Dress** that sold at the height 

Life. Marguerite McMillan. of the winter social season for
IIV To My Religion. Johnnie I $300 and even more, can be bou- 

Cupeland j ght for le»* than $50 very often.
ViK-n Solo, W. H Gandy, ac- , And they have wonderful materia) 

com pan i*d by Elta Gandy. | in them. Hats are also something1
Why Hico i« Proud of her Young that can tie bought for little mon-

Think
People. J. C Barrow.

Hymn No. 35, “Onward Chris
tian’ Soldier*" Sullivan

Benediction.
Postlude,

ey, provided one know* where to 
hunt.

One of the favorite district* for 
bargains is in mid-town, right off 
the theatrical part of town. Choru* 
girls and actresse* with thrifty 
dispositions do all their buying in 
little shops where marvelous deals

OV TEX \S URM C
By W -H. Harrow Rxten*ioi 

vice Editor

Two acres of Heel* planted in 
October by A M Stone of Petr-m 
>la community. Nueces county, 
completely fed Ilf* hog* *nd Dir.

French knots Violet may he used 
for the Dower* alone or with ptnk. 
t»n a pink drr«* the flower* may 
be of light blue or el white and 
pink; white or yellow flower* are 
attractive on blue

Small bouquet* of this sort ma> 
be used effectively on negligee* or 
to decorate sachets, lingerie eas
es and other dainty dressing room 
acre* nones 

Flowrr-

Aetivhiew For the Week.
Monday. 4:00 P. M . The Wo

man '* Missionary Society. j can be made and where bargaining
Tuesday 4 00 P. M The Junior in the good old French way still 

Epworth Society. Mrs. J. B. tar- exists a* part of the business, 
mean, Supt. Loaded with $25 or $30 in cur-

Wedne-day 8:00 P. M Prayer; renter, with luck, a well-dressed 
meeting by the Men’s Bible Cla*s,, woman can return home even bet- 
L A. Powledge, leader. j ter droned and with bargains that

If you need the help of your she will brag about for months. 
Pastor while he i* in Waco, get ini • • •
Loach with Bro. J C. Barrow or f urB
Mr  r ,Byu  2 L ? r  Ghne'i of the line, in winch theval at the Wesley Method.st ( hur- J „ pparMt ran

1* In furs, per $.">-
. . . .  l  XT' lean t uy a Hudson seal coat that

l i K l L I  \ II .I .F .I  j looks wonderful -in the window
Fur -earfs for $15 arr plentiful

rh in W’aco

By some of the weather we nave 
been experiencing, it seem* that 
■ jmmrr is coming in full force.

and other fur* are aicordingly 
priced.

Nearly every »hop gut in New
but here's hoping it doesn't get as Torh has her furs, all h, light and

re u»c<1 in a wide var 1 not as it did last year
<an M 

r

S lie r ■lent feed for 10 da.nished
try cow* and c*lv-« 15 -h*-en and 
four mules durin*' April. A tot*) 
o f 3000 pound* of heel* were fed 
and Mr Stone *»!-* h** had enough 
left for another 30 dav*.

irty cif way* on the Aiimfnrr dre mi-
r« A lawn collar u ov) a Mack
flat -t’rrpf dre** is edged with
white lace flower* which also
edge the short *1** If* of black
flat i•repe A white chiffon dre#*

and
paid for on infinitely small wag
es, Tha* they have to skimp onMr. and Mrs. t a n  an it* ___  -

Boh W alk>-i ami friend, Mia* Wil- their food hi pav for the finery
mi Stinson all of Osceola, were I m w  without saying, but they get 
guest Sunday of Mra Mill** Mid | them, and <■> '- ally -mart m 
Bob'* unrle. T A. Walker

Thirty-five acre* .if alfalfa
planted in Fehrnarv 1 928 have 
mad-’ At.35(1 fr*>m November to 
Anril for F Ha - William. B»» 
trpn ronpty demonstrator. He era
sed 150 h**d of H* e* from Nov 
“ mher to March, which wa* worth 
50 rent* per head **r month to 
h*m he **v*. and then took them 
o ff to cut a 1 1-2 *on-onr-acre hav 
m s  in Anril worth $-30 ner acre 
e'te* no i m tine not ha line costs. 
More hav crops are coming

lower edge 
ii* of black 
to the chif-

j fon
In spite o f the fact that mor- 

I naturalistic flower* of silk, velvet,

is trimmed along th* 
of the skirt with a i 

>ae* applique-!

family.
I*elbert Wileoa and wife of Dal

las visited Mr. and Mr*. Garth and 
daughter Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Wilson is Mr*. Garth's niece.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Hick* and 
daughter*. Gladys and Mr*. Ar-

and j them, unless they happen to brush 
close to s woman who is expensive 
ly gowned. Then the contra«t may 
be looted.

In the deal* it is n case of eav 
eat emptor Let the buyer beware 
—that she knows wha* material* 
and style* really are.

etc have returned to favor for thur Hendrirk* accompanied by-
evening and shem orn wear, the 
cenvei$ tonalized rasher forma! 
flower* are still favored for street

Mr.. Bill Kdlion of StephrnviUe 
went to Fort Worth Saturday for , 
Mrs. Hick-, who ha* been in ill

llorsr« Expensive
If someone led a Percheron 

weighing 3,000 pounds down
wear and in Pari* those of white health, to undergo an examination. Btoadway he would pri bably
nique. black patent leather and j They also visited relative* while
lixard «kin are decidedly smart. there.

TARLKTDN PROFERROR 
F.NTFRS STATF CONTEST

FOR PORT LAUREATE

Bv feed-mr a <eond ration and 
having rood nurtnra"--. four Corr
al) countv rfairv her*1 demonstra
tors have found that thev ran pro
cure hutterfat for 12 cent* ner 
pound feed coat. Their ration, in- 
rlttding rrinding. rost* $1 10 per 
hundred and ** made up of 200 
nmind* ground corn cob and shuck, 
100 pound* ground oat*, trtfl pounds 
rot*cw«»rd meal and *lx pound* 
each of lime and salt.

TWrtv-aeven Lvnn county home 
demonstration ehth women have 

494 pound* nf American

STEPHENVILLE.- Professor J 
0. Garrett, head o f the modern j Johnson of Waco 
language department at John Tar-|0f  Marlin ■

|  Mr. and Mr*. W. A. McLendon 
and son. Marvin, o f Fort Wurth 
are here on an extended visit with 
relative* and friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Robert* and 
Mr», Robert’s sister, Mi»* Corene 

Mr* Maxwell 
Mr. and Mr*. Hubert

cause more excitement than if he 
towed a live dino-aur down the

ieton College and a world travel- Johnson and sons of Olin and Mr.

car track*. The only h<>rse* seen in 
the city are the chunky truck hor
se* and the fine saddlers one see* 
along the numerous bridle path* 
in city park*.

A good saddle hor-e can cost 
acvthinv up to It ,5011 without be
ing a blue ribbon winner or the 
possessor of a long pedigree. The 
same hor*e would have Coat Gen
eral Grant about $150 while Presi-

_ _________ dent Roosevelt could have mount-
since he was 17 ami has had four , Frank Johnaon and daughter, Eria i ed hi* Rough Rider*, and proba-
volume* of his work accepted for and son. Eicon. hlv did. for about ftno each
publication by a well known Bos- Mr. and Mr*. J. H Whittleaey i |n the last few vear* something 
ton publisher He I* a man about uf Hico rieited in the home of Mr. has happened, either money is
forty, s native Texan He wa# ed- t and Mrs. J A. Garth and daugh- freer or the few who want horse*
ui-ated in Texaa school*, working, ter Monday afternoon, 
hi* way through several private, W, R. Hampton apent Saturdav

er, ha« entered the conteat 
Port Laureate of Texa*.

for and Mr*. Si Johnaon and family 
and Alice and Jnme* Hick* of thi*

Garrett ha* been writing poetry community *pent Sunday with■ ft (h,, ksa (*r n a t ”” M m.1 W m _ e • t m %  J _X      L. A —. _ C* A

school* and *mall college* and D- 1  night with hi* grandfather. R W 
natty taking both hi* B. A. ami M. Hampton.

■ ■ ■ i  , A. dagrwe from Texas Christian | Mr. and Mra Alvin Hick* and
worth 40 cent* per pound , University in Fort Worth, t «on* of near Fairy and Mra. Dave

«” * the ’ oral market. Ft coat them The poet laureate will he select- Jones and children of Hico «  
abort 18 I - l  cent* per pound with Jed by five judge* on Texaa Legia. lone dav last week with Mr.ai  ̂J i „ 1 _ a I ft f Iditt e* flat- of V Vo Oiaia Ifw! •_ la

spent
Hicks’

h*»d at t* pert* per g*|.7 lAture Dav at the State Fair in arid Mrs Jones’ parent*. Mr and
k a  ar-d Ishw at 2S cents ptsr h«or. Da)!*- in October. Mrs. J II. Hicks and family.

are wealthier than the buyer* 
other day*.

To get a well-matchrd team 
that ran do a mile in five minu
te* costs nearly a* much as a 
Rolls- Royre nnd they et^t cna- 
siderahlv more to keep ami the 
depreciation ta much heavier Good 
horse* are a profitable thine- for 
any farmer $n breed and raise.

Before Placing That 
Order For Printing 
Elsewhere:

Can I get good service at home? 
Would the quality be up to par? 
Can /  expect a fair Price?

If all these questions can be answered in the af
firmative, which w’e are positive they can, we 
would appreciate your order for any printing" or 
offic supplies you need. If w e  can’t do it we can 
have it dime, and would like to figure with you,

H i r e  - S t e w s

IReutem

9
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1 PITCHER'S BATTLE RE
SIXTH IN WIN BY FAIRY

P A C E  SPVEJM

OVER s t k p h e n v i l i .ia n s

Twelfth Installment.
"Well, nobody asked you to!"

Nelli** retorted. “ You can suit y.»ur 
mK, you know."

“Shoah aim to, Mias Murray," 
the kid grimly assured her, and 
loped off down the canyon with
out once looking back.

He looked bark up the canyon 
and rode into the willows. At the 
fence the Kid turned and rode tow- 
nrd the drv creek bed where the 
ground was rough, and humpy, 
gouged with spring freshets and 
undermined by burrowing small 
animals. When he found a spot 
wheir the fence went up over a 
small ridge he dismounted and 
kicked the wires loose from three 
pouts, forced them to the ground 
and anchored them there with a 
couple of rocks and led his horse 
across.

He kept going straight uh-ad 
until the willow growth ceased on 
higher ground and he onuld see 
what sort of place it was that 
had need of a fence like that.

Some one was running cattle in 
.ill right. Thi edge if the 

thicket was broken and trampled 
where stock had pushed in for 
shelter, and there was cattle sign 
os erv where.

The kid’s nerves began to tingle 
a little. Cattle bawling!

Shonh would be funny if he wq- 
to run right onto her bunch of rat 
tie. Be better If he’d let her oome 
along, he reckoned. And somehow 
hi* spirit* rose a little at the per
fectly logical reason he had just 
discovered for wanting her with 
him.

The kid lifted his hat and swept 
the reddish waves o f hair buck off 
hi* forehead, settled his bullet- 
-ezrred hat at a careless tilt, pull
ed his bolstered gun into position 
on his thigh and rode forward 
with an eager gleam in his eyes.

From the pole corral set back in 
a thin grove of cottonwood and Ikjx 
alder, a gray dusty cloud rose in
to the hot sunshine of noon With
in the corral fence a small herd of 
cattle trumped uneasily round and 
ti"und. swerving and ducking as
ide when a cowboy’s loop swished 
<>«t like the vicious flat head of a 
striking rattler.
• A man on guard outside un
booked the chain and swung open 
the gate to let out a rider drag
ging a husky hull calf over toward 
the bianding fire, where two calf 
wrestlers grabbed and threw him 
on his side with a thump.

A man lifted a branding iron 
deliberately out o f the Maze, look 
ed at it. waved it to and fro in the 
air. looked at it again and decided 
that it was about the right heat, 
and walked over to the calf lying 
there, with two sweating cowboys 
I meed and holding him motion
less. one half sprawled aern-s his 
h' .id. the other hanging for dear 
life tc a leg.

"Aw'iight." he signalled care
lessly after he had branded the 
calf and turned to thrust the iron 
again into the fire.

It was at that moment that the 
three of them and the gate tender 
discovered that thev had a new 
arrival in their midst 

“ Well, I'm damned!”  jarred from 
the slackened mouth of th- man 
with the branding iron, Joe Hale, 
ranee foreman for the Pool* 

"Howdy, Joe," said the kid. anil 
•It fir  a match. He nodded to the 
alf wrestlers, who were on their 

feet and mopping their per-piring 
face* with soiled bandannas. As 
the man at the gate came toward 
bun. the kid'* yellow eye changed 
curiously to the steady stare of 
» tiger.’

Babe Garner! Babe with hollow
'd "vea and a sallow, indoor tinge 
to his swarthy face. Babe, with a 
■tuestion in hi* cold gray eye- and 
» smile on hi* face.

"Hell’s brass buttons!" cried 
Buhe, swearing his very choicest 
oath kept ft»r special occasions. 
"Where the hell did you drop down 
'com. Tiger Eve?"

’Rain wa-hed me down the can 
von. Bahe."

"Old Man send yuh over?" Joe 
Hale tried to make his voice sound 
’ usual, but there was an under
tone of constraint which he failed 
tc < ontml.

"Nevah did see Wnltah Bell 
since that night I toted Rabe into 
the ranch."

"Oh." Joe studied on that. 
‘ Thought likely you come from 
th» Poole.’’

“ Awn my way to the- Poole. 
1 ut I done changed my mind!"

“Oh, Kinda cuta the wav, this 
calf nasture. and I just kinda won
dered. Want to are me for any
thing? Wanta go to work again ’ 

"Much obliged to vo’ali. I taken 
n ink of riding. Joe.”

“Ye*h? Sorrv to ace yuh quit 
the Poole."

Polite. Trxx dawgonod polite to 
natural. ’Peahed like Joe w»- 

retting kinda nusplrious Bahr 
too. R-ibe was edging around un
easy like, as If he wsnted to get in 
back of the hunch of them. Had 
that cold look In his eve« The 
kid knew that look now for the* kil
ler kwk. Get around behind an I 
send a bullet into a mao’* bark 
that waa Babe’* atripe The kid 
shifted hi« position a little and 
looked at Robe.

"Whe* outfit vuh ridin’ for 
"ow K id?" Joe looked up from 
hicking a half-burnt ember bark 
’»*" the fire

Ridin* '  Vi««u» Murray, down 
ia the edt JKWow woman Gld 
maa that - killed and put the

nestahs on the fight the time they 
Babe, that was her husband. 

1 he one Babe got tbe bounty on.”
Kyes turned sidewise to meet 

other guarded glances. Babe’s 
shoulders jerked backward as if 
from a blow on the chest, but no 
one spoke.

"Lost some cuttle last night," 
the kid continued, in his purring 
drawl. “ I come out uftah them."

The atmosphere of the Poole 
men froze for a second. Only Babe

both of you being Poole killers," 
she confessed, with a kind of shy 
defiance. "But it seems to me 1 
had some excuse, with father kill
ed just the day before. And I had
n’t any sleep, remember, trying to 
get to Cold Spring and warn you 
th£ neighbors were sending men ov 
er to kill you and Babe. And 
getting trapped that way—and 
then when Babe said you -hot my 
own brother for five hundred dol
lars. why—I just simply blew up

Handy Park of Stephenvilte went 
down in defeat before the master
ful pitching of Patterson in Sun
day’s game played at Fairy, June 

I 14th, 1931 at 3 P. M. Although 
I outhit five to four, the Fairyites 
| took advantage of the bleak- and 
piled up all their runs in their 
half of the first inning. No extra 
bases were poled and the game was 
a pitcher’s battle from start tiv 
finish.

Fairy fans believe it was the 
moat interesting game of the sea
son and the Handy Park aggrega
tion take- on the Fairyites at Ste- 
phenville Sunday, June 2Xth, for 
the return game.

Fairy goes to Pottsville Sunday, 
June Z ltt, for a return game with 
the Pottsville boys.

Following is the box score of the 
game Sunday:

HANDY P/VRK

FLAG BRANCH

P layer-

knowing the kid of old, went for 
his gun and dropped it as the kid’- 
pitiless bullet went crushing 
through the knuckles of his hand. 
The hands of the two calf wrest
ler- went up a- if thev had been 
jerked with pulley and rope. The 
man on horseback clapped spurs to 
hi- horse and galloped like mad 
away trom there. Joe Hale knew 
better than to try a shot. He rem- 
embered too vividly how Jess Mar- 
kel had fared with the kid over at 
the Poole.

Babe remembered too, and a hor 
ror grew in his face as he stared 
at his numbed and bleeding hand. 
He’d rather be dead than cripided 
—he always had said so—and now 
his knuckles would be stiff and 
u*ele-s to pull a trigger. But when 
he glanced up and saw the kid 
looking after the fleeing horse- 

) man he chanced a shot with his 
left gun. But the kid didn’t seem 
to need his eyes to tell what was 
going on. He caught Babe’s move
ment and fired almost without 
looking.

“ Line un with yoah backs this 
wav," said the kid -oftly to Joe 
•inn the two calf wrestlers.

They did so in ha-te—all but 
Balie. who had ciumpled down lim
ply in the -and. with hi- bleeding 
hand- crossed above his head and 
his face hidden in his arms. The 
kid pulled their gun- from the 
sagging holsters, emptied them of 
cartridges and tossed them into 
the bush".- behind him.

The meekest looking wrestler 
worked with trembling haste un
der the cold stare of Tiger Eye 
Reeves. When he had tied Joe 
Hale and the other wrestlers to 
posts ten feet apart and hail help- 

< ed Babe Garner into a shady spot 
| where he would be perfectly safe 
with his feet tied together, the kid 
was going calmly about the busi
ness or tying his assi-tant to a 
third post when Nellie arrived.

Her face was streaked with 
dust and what looked suspiciously 
like tears, and her hair had been 
clawed by the willows until it lav 
on her -boulders like a streak of 
sunshine. She sat on her black 
home and watched the kid. and 
under ber direct gaze he felt his 
ears and his face burn like fire. 
The kid did not look up. but he 
knew the exact instant when she 
turned her head to look at the 
newly branded calf which now 
wore a blackened and smarting 
window-sash brand where yester
day had lieen a tan-colored Rever
se E. She reined her hor-e over 
to the corral and stood in the 
stirrups to look over the fence 
and inspect the milling herd.

“ Well, they’re all here, I gues," 
she remarked to the kill who, ten 
feet away, was kneeling beside the 
calf wrestler and was yanking the 
|hst knot tight. “ Y’ ou made quite 
a haul, didn't you. Bob?"

"Might be bettah." the kid own- 
isl, with a covert glance from 
under his hat brim. "One got 
plumb away."

“ Well, they’re all here. I gue-«,” 
work together. But you kept on 

ing to pick a fight will l 
you know Look- like you got a'l 
vou wanted of fighting here." 
Shi* glanced around at the -ullen 
captives. “ I hope you're ready to 
ailinit now that the Poole outfit 
ure a hunch o f cow thieve* ”

"Shoah am," said the kid, hi* 
lips ready to smile the in-tant he 
forg*>t himself and let them go.

“ What you going to do now ?”
"Reckon I ’ll go aftah my haw

se." , ,
She followed him riding in si

lence while the kid went mincing 
along on his high heels, his spur* 
gouging up the lo«*e soil at every
step.

"There’s sc teething I ve l»een 
wanting to say,” she went on hur
riedly. "only you just won’t give 
me n chance ”

** 'Peahs like I nevah do act the 
way 1 feel," -aid the kid "Always 
did want to show yo’all I was a 
friend."

“ I know that. I just want to say 
that I made an awful fool of my
self that night when Bahe began
to shoot o ff  hi* mouth about the

for a minute."
“ Shucks! I nevah did think a 

word moah about it." the kid de 
dared earnestly looking her 
straight in the eyes.

“ Well, I just want you to know 
I’m sorry."

“ Yo'all needn’t be."
"I am just the same. Y'ou ought 

to know I never did class you with 
the Poole. It’s ju-t this onery tem- 
l>er o f mine— "

“ Shucks! I f  yo’ call that a tem- 
pah, yo'all oughts see mine!" The 
kid gathered up the reins, mount
ed and swung along-ide her.

“ Y’ou? Why. Bob Reeves! Y’ou 
know very well I’m the meanest 
thing on earth* After all you’ve 
done, to—to do what I did and— 
and talk the way I've talked to you 
it makes me so a-hamed—’’

"Aw, hu-h' When yo'all talk 
that-a-wav, yoh make me feel like 
batting my haid against a rock! 
Y'o’all don't know how I felt this 
la.-t month, thinking I had noth
ing but hate Tom yo’all—"

"Hate!" cried Nellie Murray, us 
one who stand- agha-t before so 
hjrsh a word. "Why. if you only 
knew—’’ And then she *to|*>ed and 
began to*blu-h furiously, so that 
the crimson flood ru-hed up to th'* 
band of yellow hair on her tem
ples.

The kid reached out and gather
ed Nelli. Murray into hi- urm- 

The kid sat on the ground with 
hi- buck against a tree and drew 
his mouth organ across his smil
ing lips played the kid, over and 
over again, while he tapped the 
time with his foot. His prisoners 
sat and listened and wondered 
what kind o f a man m m  Tiger 
Reeves, who could shoot a man in 
cold blood, capture three others 
who  had thought they were able to 
take cure of themselves, and then 
«it all the ufternoon playing that 
darned mouth organ like he hadn't 
a care in the world.

The kid didn’t know or care what 
they thought about him. The kid 
was living in a world o f his own. 
where a girl with yellow hair lov
ed him enough to marry him and 
-ettle down. Gone into Badger now- 
after help and the sheriff, to come 
and take this hunch with the evi
dence of the cattle right there be
hind them in the corral. Gone to 
bring a doctor out to fix up 
Babe's hands But -he'd be back, 
all right. And when -he got here, 
the kid would take her over to the 
ranch and they'd tell her mother 
there was going to l»e a man in 
the family that -hoah would be 
right on the job

He played "Listen to the Mock 
ing Bird," with more warbles and 
trills and low happy notes than he 
ever dreamed of putting into th» 
song. The rather bare and desolate 
ranch where Nelie lived He made 
a paradi-e in his dreams. Honey- 
socle oughta grow* up here ail 
right. He'd send down to his moth- 
ei and have her ge* him a pair of 
mocking birds. Take her and her 
mother back down to Texas, only 
Pap's old enemies, would want to 
gi oti with the feud and he’d have 
to kill somebody. Reckon the kill
ing was ulibut over, up here

The afternoon waned and the 
Poole men began t swear at the 
chill and the cramp in their limbs, 
but the kid never even heard them 
he was so busy making plans for 
the future. Darkness came. He 
sat there very still, tr>mg to real
ise tbe amazing truth that Ncjlie 
Murray wa- going to marry him. 
She loved him She -aid she did.

He was still sitting there, two 
hours later, when Nellie came with 
the doctor anil the -heriff and half 
a dozen men. who worried the kid 
with questions and talk But that 
ended, and he was riding away 
with Nellie, hitting straight for 
the valley and the ranch his 
dreams had glorified.

THE END

« Mitchell county 4-H cluh boy» 
have demonstrated that they can 
get from HU :u m  pounds more of 
milo matte heads per acre from 
pure line seed than from ordinary

Jamison. M 5 1 1
L. Garrett. S 3 0 0
Darnell, R 4 0 0
G. Garrett. L 4 0 2
Farr, P 1 1) 0
Meadows, 2 4 o 1
Stewart. 3 1 0 0
Pittman, l 4 0 1
J. Garrett. C 2 1 0
Stafford. C i 0 0

32 *) 5
FAIRY

Player Ab R H
Licett, S 3 n 0
I). Seago, 2 4 0 0
Hutton. 1 4 l 0
Herrick*. L 3 l 0
Pingleton. K •» l 2
He-s. M 4 i 0
Proffitt. C o 0 1
Pitts. 3 4 0 1
Patterson, P 2 0 0

28 4 4

Ab R H Po A E

0 0

I
Scon by Innings: R H E

Handv Park OO’J 000 000 2 5 3 
Fairy 400 000 oox 4 4 2

Double Play— Licett to D. Sea- 
go to Hutton.

Strikeouts—Parr *5. Patterson H.
Walks— Parr <5. Patterson 1.
Hit by Ball- Pingleton by Parr, 

L. Garrett. J. Garrett. Stewart (21, 
by Patterson.

Umpires- -Blaklev, Plate: Bag- 
well. Ba«es.

Scorer— Everett.
Time of Game- I hour. IS min.
Fairy 4. Handy Park 2.

Ratting Average-*

S .A. Dunlap and little -on. Roy, 
were visitors near Morgan Thurs
day.

Chester Gosdin was the guest 
of L. C. iiurlow Friday night.

W. K. Hanshew and family visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunxhew and 
son, Ernest, of Gordon Saturday 
night.

Jerry and Con Phillips and fa
ther spent a while Saturday with 
Joe Phillip-.

Mrs. Ora Newman of Black 
Stump visited her purents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Pruitt Friday 
night.

Mrs. Lola Gosdin spent one day 
the past week with Mrs. O. M. 
Sawyer.

Murrell Phillips was tb. guest 
of Janda Lee Han.-hew Friday ev
ening

J A Handy spent Sunday ev
ening with Guy Jackson of Plain, 
view.

Miss Ida Moore visited Mrs. F. 
D. Craig Tuesday.

Mi: - Chat line Mingus of Ste- 
phenville spent the week end with 
homefnlks.

Maurice Sawyer was the gue-t 
of J. C. Hanshew Saturdav night.

Vernon and Lotus Gosdin. Mrs. 
Ruby Moore and children -pent 
Sunday with their purents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1 L. Go-din.

FAIRY ITEMS
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"• L. McDowell and A. B. Mr Elroy 
Editors

Watch for the “ News” each week. 
Suggestion- or new- items invited.

This One Is “ Rich"
Oh, Emeiine, will you be mine? 

My heart unto you hollers.
Although your mug looks like a 

rug,
tuu have a million dollars.

1 Grain cutting is finished at the 
1 Guyton Hunch, and the Guytons
j express themselves as being well 
pleased with the work done by 
their new McCorniick-Deermg
binder.

C. M. Tinkle ha- started thresh
ing with his new McCorniick-Deer- 
ing Thre.-her and Tractor. Say- 
he is getting the finest grade of 
clean grain he ever had

A man from Stephenville was so 
interested in the new International
Truck that be came down to see 

< us and the trucks one day this 
week.

We are responsible for thq gol
den hours entrusted to us. .

Worry anil lack of sleep do not 
contribute to cheerfulness

Name— Ah H Av.
Pingleton 52 21 .403
1. Trantham 5 *> .400
Pattero«n 34 12 .352
Hutton 57 20 .350
Hargrove 35 tl .333
C. Trantham 21 i .333
D. Seago l» 8 .333
Jackson 6 o .333
Herricks 4*4 21 .328
Licett 57 u? 280
Pitts 54 15 .277
Proffitt 52 . 1* .209
Hess 34 0 .201
Blaklef 4 1 .250
E. Seago 21 4 .189
Bridge- A*Y 1 .045
Anderson 3 0 .000

Team 5.39 1(52 .300

Two good showers of rain fell 
here last week on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights which stopped 
threshing for a day or two. But 
good old summer time seems to be 
with us to stay for a while.

Ramlals Brothers were in our 
midst Monday buying grain. A 
dozen eggs will buy a bu-hel of 
oats now as they are the same 
price after deducting the cost of 
harvesting and transferring at 
grain to market.

A ball game between Fairy and 
Stephenville here Sunday after- 

i noon was won by the Fairy’s four
to two.

Price Cox has his filling station 
almost completed. The pumps were 
put in Monday.

Willis Atrhly of Olney wa- a 
week end guest of Miss Mareeile 
Cox.

Mrs. John Garren visited in 
Coryell a few day* last week, re
turning home Saturday. Loretta 
Garren went down Saturday to 
accompany her mother home.

Rev. Studer filled his regular 
appointment at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday.

On account of previous plans it 
was decided not to have the un
ion meeting between the Baptist 
and Methodist Churches Tbe 
Methodi»t revival will begin the 
second Sunday in July and will 
continue for a week or probable 
two and then the Baptist will 
continue the service* in their re
vival.

Rloofus—How do you get along 
with vour wife?

Obfuscus— 1 wonder sometimes 
myself.

” 1 have had 30 years experience 
with threshers" said C. A. Brun
son one day this week, "and I have 
never -een a machine that would 
do the work so thoroughly and so 
satisfactorily a- the new McCorm- 
ick-Deering.

Since grain cutting ha.- been 
wound up in most sections, we’vo 
noticed a number of our grain far
mers in town with fresh -haves.

“ Do you ever use butter knives 
at your house?"

“ No— but don't tell- you know 
how those thing* spread."

"Are you troubled with insom
nia ?"

“ Badly, My wife hus it.”

Mi -t o f our space this week ia 
,i>eing allotted to telling about the 
new International Trucks. Read 
about them below, and then drop 
by our place and see the four we 

1 have on display.
“ Good Equipment Makes a G ood 

Farmer Better" So long, see usj nest week.

BLACK STUMP
Mr and Mr*. E. \V Alexander 

spent n few hour- with Mr. Lee 
Hud-on Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. F S. Simp«on of 
Iredell and Mrs Nan Chri-tian of 
San Antonio visited Wick Simpson 
and famitv Saturday night

G. W. Mingu- and family were 
in Stephenville Saturday

Wick Simp-on and family visited 
E W. Harris and family of Wal
nut Spring* Sunday.

Elsie Russell -pent Saturdav 
night with Lily Turner of Iredell 

Mis- Charlene Mingus, who i- 
attending school at Stephenville, 
was visiting friends and relative* 
during the week end.

Marie Foutt- spent Saturday- 
night with Lilv Turner

W H. Loader and family at
tended a birthday dinner at Mr. R 
W Denifi-' Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Alexander 
and family visitetd Bud Smith and 
family Sunday night.

Crops in this oart of the world 
are ju-t fine, and if anv one needs* 
any goose gra*s sprouts or cockle 
burr slips. ju«t come down, we have 
'em

Mrs. E W Alexander wa* help 
ing her husband rob a stand of 
bees Wednesday, and they didn't 
seem to appreciate her -ervice any 
too well, for eighteen stung her in 
the buck, but she ha* recovered 
now Honev i* good, but like ev
erything else, it ha* its disadvan
tage*. too

BAYS VO PART OF IHI 
c m  V IKY LOOKS HFTI ER

TO HIM THAN HICO

Herewith is a letter from Joe T. 
Collier, which is reprinted so that 
hi- many friends* may know his 
whereaix uts, and what he is do
ing:

Vernon, Texas. June 15. 1931. 
“  Hico News Review:" Will write 
a line Left Hico 9:35. made con
nexion at Cisco Brothers met me 
at Ahilene at 2 o'clock. Went to 
Anson, stayed all nirht with Tom 
Collier ami family Sunday. Came 
to Vernon, met my other brother. 
I am having n grand time. First 
time we have been t  gether in 32 
years. Everything look* fine for a 
crop hut everything dull just like 
Hico. I have seen some fine coun
try, »mn* worse than Hifmtlton 
Countv. I have not -een anything 
♦ hat look* any l>etter than Hico. 
I have met my kin folks from 
Temple and from all over Texas. 
We are having a grand reunion. 
Hope everything is fine in Hico. I 
think of my frienda there and hope 
to see them soon.

Yours trulv,
J. T. COLLIER.

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY
Hico, Texas

COM PANY

TRY OUR UP-TO-DATE

Cleaning &  Pressing
Try us with your next suit or dress anc 
see what splendid work we do.

v
We clean and press to look like new.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR  
BUSINESS

Phone 159

CITY TAILOR SHOP

N O W  . .  .
True International Quality 
at Low Price-~& New 1 -ton
International with 4 Speeds

Only

EKi-inch wheelbase rhs—ix standard equipment, f. i». b. (artery

MODEL'A-Z KKA- 
TIRES

1 forward speeds
22 ball and roller bear

ings. .
Powerful engine L-head 

type; 3N in. bore. 
4W in. stroke; am
ple power with un
usual fuel economy 

Cam-and-lever steering 
gear.

V i b ratum - dampened 
clutch.

2 wheelbases; 13d and
Did in.

International Harvester an
nounce* a new l 'j-to n  l-specd 
1.Hi-inch wheelbase truck the 
Model \ better truck with
more power than International 
has ever been able to offer at 
the low price of W75 f. o. b fac
tory. It is a true International 
from (root bumper to tail-light 
—a truck of the same high qual
ity and hacked hi the -a me 
< ompany-owned service that ha* 
"•ade Internationals famou- for 
low -cost hauling

Here are power, speed, -lam 
ina. attractive linen, and all-

around dependability. Here 
also is absolute assurance of 
low upkeep expense and un
usual operating economy over 
a long period ol years.

Ask for a demon*! ration of 
thi- new trurk. Drive it. In no 
other way can you appreciate 
the quality that ha- been built 
into the Model A-2. It i* another 
International achievement that 
will add to th** ever-increasing 
popularity of the International 
truck line. Come in and see 
thi* llj-ton, l--peed truck, the 
Model \-2.

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY COMPANY  
Hico, Texas

‘INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

. 1 i "
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Amelia Eaibart set a ie «  auto*

Iiro record (or women Aver* in • 
ight above Philadelphia.

THE TOYS
By Coventry Patmore 

My little Son, who looked from 
th<ughtful eye*

And moved and spoke in quiet 
grown-up wise,

Having my law the seventh time 
disobeyed,

1 struck him, and dismissed 
With hard word* and unkissed,
— His Mother, who was patient, 

being dead.
Then, fearing le*t his grief should l 

hinder sleep,
I visited his bed.
But found him slumbering deep, | 

j With darkened eyelids, and their J 
lashes yet

From his late sobbing wet.
And I, with moan,
Kissing away his tears, left others 

of my own;
For. on a table drawn beside his 

head.
He had put, within his reach,
A box of counters and a red-veined 

stone,
A piece at glass abraded by the 

beach.
And six or seven shells,
A bottle with bluebells.
And two French copped coins, 

ranged there with careful 
art.

To comfort his «ad heart.
So when that night I prayed 

]To tlod. 1 wept, and said;
Ah. when at la-t we lie with Dan

ced breath.
Not vexing Thee in death.
And thou remeniberest of what 

toys
We made our joys.
How weakly understood 
Thy great commanded goad,
Then, fatherly not less 
Than I whom Thou ha* moulded 

from the clay,
Thou’!l leave Thy wTath. and say, 
“ I will be sorry for their childish j

Two New International Harvester Trucks Tourists Spend
$1,000,000,000
In U. S. Outdoors

H. F. Sellers has received a let
ter from D. E. Colp, chairman <xf 
the State Parks Board, enclosing 
an article from the American 
Game Association, which stimu
lates the argument that 150 dams 
between Fort Worth and San An
tonio on the streams crossed by 

.Highway No. 108 will return the 
An engine with improved high- Special, and of course is equipped greatest revenues o f any invest-

Mrs. Janus Phillips, Qoodwyn, 
] May, Ruth and Murceilc Phillips, 
|accompanied bv Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
Leeth and children oi Hamilton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn San
ders and children of Iredell, spent 
Sunday in Corsicana with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Mitchell of 
Alamo, accompanied by their 
nieca. Miss Sarah Jo Rramblett of 
Kingsville, are here guests of 
Mi*. Mitchell’s brother and sister, 
J. N. Adams and Mrs.'J. W. Rich- 
buurg and families.

compression cylinder head makes 
possible the development of more 
{lower on le-s fuel in the operation 
of two new International Harves
ter 1 1-2 ton motor trucks. This

with a two-speed axle and three 
speed transmission, which thus 
enable the truck to operate at six 
forward speeds and two reverse. 
Developed first as a 1-ton unit 
three years ago, the Internetional

and other features thut facilitate Six-Speed Special with its low- 
maintenance and hold upkeep sfwed range for the hard places
coats down help very much to place
these new Internationals in a spec soft fields hav won much renown 
iuI class. *s Wiw-cost hauling ve- as a sturdy hauling unit. Farmer*, 
hides. With the exception of the 1 especially, by the thousands have 
rear axles and transmissions, the speeded their work and lowered 
two units which are designated ns their operating costs by hauling 
Model A-2 and Model B-2 are sim- with Six-Speed Special*, 
liar in design. , The engine of the two new 1 1-2

ment that can be made.
The article follows; ,
Washington, June 17.— What is 

the Great Outdoor* from an econ
omical standpoint, worth to each 
state in the Union? Several states 
have tried to answer this ques
tion, producing huge figures 

such as sandy or muddy lane* or j which, they admit, are conserva-

Thr Mode! A 2 is equipped wjthi top truck*
a rear axle of the single-speed,| I,-head type with 5-8 inch bore 
spiral-bevel type and a tram-mis- and 4 1-2 inch stroke. The A-2 is 
-ion of the sliding gear, sele-tive; being made with wheelbases of
type, which i- mounted as a unit I Ida inches and 160 inches and the
with the < ngine and operates at B-2 with w heelbase of 136 inches,
four speeds forward and one re* ] Four-wheel brakes and easily-op-
verse Chassis of the A-2 is shown erated. irreversible cani-and-lever 
in the accompanying illustration, steering gear are safety feature* 
The Model B-2 i* a new Six-Speed also worthy o f mention.

ev
tive. The Great Outdoors is worth 
more than a billion dollars a year 
to the United States, according to 
estimates of the American Game 
Association.

Classing hunters and fishermen, 
tourists and vacationists under 

i« o f the four-evlinder | one head, their expenditures for

No Prizes for War Paint This Time

Mrs. Kilims PailCRoutt County. 
Col., makes pictures with sticks and 
S>onc> that look Jsk* oil paintings.

Bom Blind. Now Seas j

CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to extend our thank* | 

to the friends of our communities 
for their kindness shown to us. 
during the loss of our dear little 
baby, Winifred. Also for the beau- j 
tiful floral offerings.

— Mr and Mr*. Rov Littleton, j

PERSONALS
Sam Gamble went to Waco Sun 

day to visit his wife and daugh
ter there. His daughter. Mrs. Hor-j 
are Hooper, is in the hospital at j 

I Waco.

Walter Williamson was a busi
ness visitor in Fort Worth Mon
day.

Beatrice Williams, a Cherokee, (third from left) won the first beauty 
how ever held by redskins vThc other "squaws" were winners also.

» - -  ' 4
Earl Mueselmsr -V V" r 

Pa now -re* (or the fir«r time Arti 
fcc—i ihiwU were s.atfrl -uct*»»lul’

iLtairs Vfhitr Houu

Mrs. John Cranford and daugh
ter. M i*s Maurine Cranford, who 
spent the past twW week* in San 
Angelo, returned to Hico Tuesday 
and left Wednesday for a visit 
in Dallas

Mr. and Mr* Fred Alton and 
daughter, Elsie, of Dallas, were 
week end guest* of Mr and Mrs
John M Alton. Elsie remained} 
for a longer visit with her grand- • 

j parents

Ben Chrnault 
J here visiting hi* 
i F. i hensult and

George Akrraon chief Secretarv to 
thr President, who has ,e-tgneH to takr
,  t Oi»<> j „  . . , K

tar* theater company

■Jflflvv ,• • • • w w .  I t’rom the

m

ALAC
Theatre

of Houston is I 
mother. Mrs. J. j 
other relatives, i

---------  . »Mias Alice Young of latmpasa*
here, guest of Miss Doris Sel-

\ew* has tern received here by
• J C Killebrew that nis sister-in-, 
i law. Mr* Hulda Killebrew. W’f*  '
nt Robert r  Killebrew. had rerent- 

1 ly passed away at their home in 
Milwaukie, Oregon She was XO 
year* of age Interment *a t made 

•in the Milwsukie cemetery Mrs 
| Killehrvw had been a Holiness 
I minister for numbers of t years 

Robert Killebrew will be rrmrm-
• hered by many of the old timers
j here, as he resided in Hico about i 
I forty years ago He and his wife 
I ha<l been married for 62 year* |

HUMORETTKS
Bride (on honeymooni- Why

do you took so unhappy. Jim : 
You know that we are one now. 

Groom Yes. dear, but judging} 
hotel bill I've just re

ceived the manager seems to think 
we're about half a doxen

I V.% V

Thursday h ridgy

“Tom Sawyer”
With

JACK IF. r o t  x ; AN 
His first Talkie. And it is a great 
Show It comes to you on BAR
GAIN NIGHTS Jl'ST 1 ftr

Sat. Matinee and Night
Universal Feature Attraction

The Czar of Broadway
With

BETTY ('OMPflON and JOHN 
WRAY

Paramount Comedy.

Mon.-TBW.-Wnl.
And now—The Mighty masterly | 
Epic of early Pioneer days.

“The Bifr Trail**
With

M s  Wayne, Marguerite < hureh- 
Mll. El Bren del. Tull* Marshall 
and a east of hundreds ml plat
ens.

PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS

NOTICE— This Big Special Pro
duction will be given you at the 
popular price of lfie and .1h r  in 
hopes that all may *ee it.

Cabbagerv i thought youse wut 
callin' me names. You-e wua look
in' right straight at me and yell
ing ’Succor?'*

Skikshmny —Thought transfer
ence' Nothing to i I’ve tried it, 

Obfuaca— You've got to have 
4 fn* thought to sturt with, you 
know '

EVERY-DAY P rice
Vegetole, 8 lb. pail only «Hk*

A U t in DarkruiS

Thw tvpicaf fltw 
rtmrch at
'WsDWu iFlwS a* fkv̂ slv Wy
«rve M a ' ■

Peanut Butter, Armour’s Veribest, qt 32c 
Sweet Pickles, quart only 30c
Fancy Dried Peaches, lb only 12V2c
Pork and Beans, 3 cans 20c. Dozen .80c 
Prepared Mustard, Quart only 14c
Heinz Catsup, larffe bottle 25c

EVERYTHING ELBE IN PROPORTION

Heinz Pure Cider Vineffar, Q t 25c
Special for Saturday only

JOHN BREMONI) COFFEE

Established in 1847. A Texas-made 
Product One of the best Coffees on 
the market

3 LRS. ONLY $1.10

Burleson
FOR OUR GROWING TRADE’’

nature outing* would be stagger
ing. For example, W. C. Hender
son. associate chief of the United 
State* Bureau of Biological Sur
vey, has estimated that game and j 
fish alone are worth 380.000,000 a 
year to the state of Maine. This • 
sum ts directly traceable to ex- I 
penditures for hunting and fishing 
alone. The recreational and health 
values are incalculable.

TYie 'Tourist Crop,’ including 
hunters and fishermen, is estimat
ed by W. C. Crlbbs, extension 
agent of Michigan State College, 
to ho worth $200.000.(MM) annaully 
to Michigan. This states Out-of- 
nkso-R is the great lure. The 
'Tourist Crop' exceed* the com
bined return from Michigan's four 
-rent industries fruit crop. $20.- 
000,000; potato crop. $25,000,000; 
dairy industry. $80,000,000; and 
poultry industry, $60,000,000.

An editor, Mr. A. E. Andrews, 
of the Indiana Farmer's Guide, in 
estimating the value of the Tour- 
i*t to Indiana, worked out a sound 
bast* that every state may apply 
and arrive at an approximate of 
the tourist cron expenditure value 
within it* borders.

After careful checking and re- ► 
checking. Mr. Andrews found that i 
the average tourist spends nearly ' 
$1.00 with private enterprises to | 
everv cent spent with the state. ] 
Monies derived from the park*. I 
hunting and fj*hing license*. Are 
not more than I per cent of the 
monies spent by the tourist, he 
said. Some tourists do not spend 
a cent with the state through 
these channels. By multiplying 
•fate monies received. $461,000 hy 
100 he figured that the tourist 
crop is worth $46,000,000 to his 
state annually.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Thomason 
of Purt Lavaca were here over the 
week end. guests o f his uncle. M. I
A. Smith.

GROCERY &  
MARKET

Where High Quality & Low Prices Rule
HUDSON’S

SUGAR— 20 lbs. $1.00
FLOUR—48 lb. sack -9 5 c

BAN AN AS —  Dozen ____15c
K. C. BAKING POW DER— 25 oz. 20c
PEANUT BUTTER— Qt. Veribest 32c

COMPOUND 8 lb. bucket 90c
BREAD— Full 16 oz. loaf 05c

PEACHES— No. 2»/2 (Pie) 16c
SYRUP— Pure cane, gallon 73c
MACARONI and Spaghetti ........ 05c

A d m ir a tio n
/ Y  f x  P P r v r x  llhcan He 

VFJ.JLX7XJ.51h can $1.20
Same price ratio on 
all cuts, all Beef and 
Pork strictly prime 
No. I qualit) and thor
ough!) and properly 
refrigerated. TRADE 
WITH U8. » c  can 
suppl) Al.l. your Ta
ble and Kitchen needs, 
and at prices that 
SAVE YOU MONEY.

Porterhouse &
T-Bone Steak. 23c

No. 7 Steak 17c
Flesh Roasts 20c
Brisket Roasts 15c
Flat Rib Roasts 15c

HUDSON'S H0KUS-P0KUS
“ Better Foods For Less”

N o w !
Prepare For

June 21

•  • • Father’s Day Specials
Give Dad a Gift

We suggest either of the following items:
SHOES — HOSE —  TIES —  SHIRTS 

HAT —  HANDKERCHIEF
A new shipment of Ties .... 50c and $1.00
Silk and Rayon Hose . 20c. 25c and 50c
Shirts, a variety o f colors and materials $1.00,1.25,1.50 
Hats—All the new shapes $1.00 to 5.00
Shoes—Black or tan $-3 00 and up

Make Dad as happy as you can with one of these

Pick o f  the Market

$3.4918 Bright New $5.00 RAYON DRESSES 
Friday and Saturday -  — ..........

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
Vt. H

“ Dealers In Everything” 

HICO, TEXAS


